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9g CAi«.T0W XWWiiON________
StMT Writer

Lets than a month after tak
ing the reins as executive vice 
president of the i 
Big Storing 
Area Chamber! 
o f Commerce, i 
Terri Newton 
is already rid
ing high in the 
saddle and 
looking for 
ways to make 
the chamber I 
more visible.

Newton began Wednesday's 
chamber board of director's 
meeting by thanking board 
memben and the chamber staff 
for the warm welcome she 
received at a reception in her 
honor last week and added, 
"now it’s time to go to work.*

Reporting for absent 
Membership Development Vice 
President Katie Grimes. Newton 
said the chamber's current 
membership is at 468 members, 
with 33 of those being new.

In order to become more accli
mated to the job, Newton said 
she has made calls on several

new members as well as some of 
the chamber's established mem
bership.

One item Newton is looking at 
changing right away is elimi
nating the $7 charge to non
chamber members for a copy of 
the chamber's membership 
directory.

Newton said the chamber 
would no longer charge for city 
maps either.

*I feel that's what we're there 
for,* Newton said.

The chamber staff has also 
made a few in-house improve
ments to enhance the atmos

phere as people come in and 
will begin serving coffee to visi
tors in the chamber's foyer.

The chamber's newsletter, 
*Focus,* will also be done in a 
shortened format and will 
include a column to keep mem
bers informed about chamber 
activities.

The chamber is also making 
an effort to be very visible at 
the 64th Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo.
, *lt is my goal to welcome the 
people from out of town to Big 
Glaring,* Newton said.

Chamber Vice President of

A ction  in  a ren a  is n o t on ly thing going on  a t rod eo
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

With announcer Racer Botkin 
stresshig the family entertain
ment afforded by the 64th annu
al Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and RodM>, it's not surprising to 
find a coU ^ion of people with 
family ties working behind the 
scenes.

They have jobs that few see 
during the course of a rodeo, 
and even those with tasks that 
make them more visible have 
jobs that few spectators under
stand or appreciate.

According to Terri Gay, the 
wife of Don Gay, an eight-time 
world champion bull rider and 
producer of this year's rodeo, 
the team that coordinates the 
action is relatively small with 
each individual reqwnsible for 
a number of duties.

*It's a fomily operation in that 
you have family members 
working together, plus you've 
got a collection of about 13 peo
ple that spend a lot of time 
together during the year,* she 
said, noting that she and 
Mll^ped Parris not only handle
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Mildred Farris (left) records the time for one cowboy while Terri Gay operates the clock during anoth
er's performance during the 04th Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo. WhHe Mildred and Terri are 
busy, rodM atmounoer Raoer Botkin Iweps the crowd Informed. Related story, Paga IB .

Parade for 64th Cowboy Rodeo appears headed for record books
By JOHN H. WALKER__________________
Managing Editor

With more than 20 new entries, the 64th 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
Parade seems destined for the record 
books.’

**I think it'd be real heard for anybody to

say this one won't be the biggest (parade) 
ever,” Johnny Middleton, rodeo board 
member and parade coordinator, said this 
morning.

In an effort to increase participation in 
the parade. Middleton enlisted the Herald, 
annual sponsors of the Community 
Christmas Parade, and KBST as co-spon

sors for the rodeo parade.
“We were thinking that if we got 10 

entries out of this we'd be happy,” 
Middleton said.

While a total number of entries filed 
through the radio station was not avail

See PARADE, Page 2A

Local woman escapes major injuries after double assault
Police arrest duo 
after resident 
assaulted in two 
different incidents
By 8TEVE REAQAN_________
Staff Writer

A local woman suffered 
minor injuries after being 
assaulted on two occasions 
Wednesday night, but her 
alleged assailants ended the 
night behind bars.

Demetrius Pruitt, 30, of Big 
Spring, and a 14-year-old male 
who came to her assistance did 
not require major medical 
attention after Wednesday 
night's altercations, police 
records show.

Big Spring Police 
Department units, responding 
to an assault call on the 1400 
block of Princeton Wednesday 
night, determined that Joe 
Johnson, 26, of 210 Lockhart, 
had chased Pruitt with a knife, 
stabbing her and causing a 
superficial wound to her 
cheek, the records state.

A 14-year-old male juvenile 
witnessed the assault and 
attempted to aid Pruitt. In 
turn, he was assaulted, BSPD 
Sgt. Victor Brake said.

After a foot chase, Johnson 
was arrested and charged with 
assault, but that wasn't the end 
of the episode.

Further BSPD investigation 
showed that, prior to the 
assault by Johnson, there had 
been an altercation between 
Pruitt and a female later iden
tified as Sherrie Parmer, 31, no 
address given. During that 
altercation. Farmer allegedly

attacked Pruitt with a metal 
pipe.

Brake said Pruitt knew both 
of her assailants.

Farmer was arrested and 
charged with aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon. 
She was taken to Big Spring 
State Hospital for observation 
and was held WedneMay 
night.

Johnson was charged with 
aggravated assault and evading 
arrest. He is currently in cus
tody at the Howard County 
Sheriff's Office in lieu of bonds 
totaling $12,500.

Four Glasscock County Democrats switch to GOP
By CARLTON JOHNSOW
Staff Writer

Four Glasscock County 
(Garden City) officials were 
among 18 elected Democratic 
leaders officially welcomed to 
the RepubUcan Party at a recent 
news conference in Austin at 
which time Gov. George W. 
Bush and Republican leaders 
welcomed the Democratically 
elected officials to their party.

The Glasscock County contin
gent was represented by County 
Judge Wilburn E. Bedner, who 
has been in office for more than 
10 years.

Also switching parties, but 
unable to make the trip to 
Austin, were Justice of the 
Peace Marilee Jost, who has 
served as Glasscock County 
Justice of the Peace for more 
than 10 years; District Clerk 
Betty Pate, elected in November 
1982; and Sheriff Royce Pruitt.

rtected to office in 1962.
Texas leads the nation when it 

comes to party switchers — that 
is Democrats joining the 
Itepublican Party.

With this most recent 
Democratic defection means 
that of the 277 Democrats elect
ed November 1994 and have 
since switched parties, 73 are 
Texans.

In welcoming his party's 
newest members. Gov. Bush 
said, *The Republican Party rep

resents the philosophy of 
TNnas.*

*We believe government 
should do a few things and do 
them well,* Bush added ”We 
believe in local control of our 
schools and cities and commu
nities. We believe in strong fem- 
ilies and individual reqwnslbil- 
ity. I wekoine these local offi
cials. county commissioners, 
sherlffe and judges to the party 
oTTexas' feture, the Rqmblican 
Party.*

Governmental Affairs Chuck 
Williams gave board members a 
wrapup of events during the 
75th Texas Legislature.

*The Issues of property taxes 
and water had some action, but 
not as much as legislators 
would have liked,* he said.

Williams also told board mem
bers that Big Spring's plan for 
securing one of four Veterans 
Homes must be submitted to the 
Texas Veterans Land Board by 
July 15.

‘ It appears that the decision 
will come from the Veterans 
Land Board,* Williams said.

Chamber dircjctors were also 
informed that May was an 
extremely good month fur the 
Dora Roberts Cominunit\ 
Center (DRCC).

According to DRCC PropcMi\ 
Manager Kathy Lusk, income 
and usage was up from April

DRCC had u total of 25 events 
in May and rental payments 
received of $2,182.95. Of those 25 
events, eight wore catered feed 
ing 644 people.

To date. DRCC has had .t.tilti 
persons attend events this year 
— 1,527 in May compared to 
1,621 in May 1996.

Water levels
Few folks smiling as much as 
those a t CRMWD as lakes rise
By STEVE REAQAN
Staff Writer

Heavy rains this month have 
put smiles on almost everyone's 
faces, but few people are grin
ning more than the folks down 
at the local water district.

Rainfall since June 5 has 
poured more than 50,000 acre- 
feet of water in the three main 
reservoirs maintained by the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

An acre-foot of water the 
amount needed to cover an acre 
of land to the depth of one foot 
— equals about 326,000 gallons 
of water. That means almost 5 
billion gallons of water have 
been added to CRMWD lakes 
since the first of the month.

That is very welcome news, 
especially at Lake Thomas, 
which was as low as 4.5 percent 
of capacity late last summer.

But more than 12,000 acre-feet 
of water has poured into the 
lake since June 5, raising it 6.5 
feet in elevation and bringing it 
to 12.75 percent of capacity.

While that figure is still con
sidered very low by any stan
dard, it does represent a wel
come upswing in the lake's for
tunes.

*lt's a great blessing,* said 
CRMWD assistant general man
ager Chris Wingert. ‘And (fore
casters) are calling for more 
rain this weekend, so maybe 
we'll catch some more water.*

The increase at Thomas — 
which services only Snyder at 
this time — has water district 
officials looking into the possi
bility of releasing water to 
CRMWD client cities toward 
the west. Wingert said, howev
er, that such a decision will not 
be made until July at the earli
est.

The news is good at the dis 
trict's other two reservoirs

Fast Facts
6, CRMWITs three 

more than 
60̂ 100 i cfBtert at water —  
or amrtf 5 M on galons.

UBi J J . Ihoniat hat 
ronwin dm inosi oonont, 
InHowIni nor* than 1Z.000 
acre-toot at tho lake ro te  
nearly 7 loot In etevathin.

Lake LVL Ipence gained 
17.280 acre-foot and the

flowed into O.H. Ivie

lakes Spence and Ivie.
Spence, near Robert l,e<'. hits 

gained 17,260 acre-feet of water 
since June 5 and is now at 28.9(i 
percent full. Ivie. near 
Ballinger, is the crown jewel ot 
the district's reservoirs. It has 
captured almost 25,000 acre-feet 
of water in the past two weeks, 
and is within 1 lf2 feet of beinc 
at full capacity.

The only bad news lor water 
district officials is that, in 
effect, the good news may be 
over. Wingert said long-raiuv 
forecasts don't call for mueb 
rain this summer, meaning that 
what water levels have most 
likely peaked for the year.

"We're coming toward the end 
of rainy season," Wingert said 
"I really don't look for a whole 
lot more (water capture) 
between now and Sept. 1

Even that bit of bad news is 
not enough to offset the good 
that has occurred for the dis 
trict.

"We're in much better shapf 
than we were a couple of week' 
ago,* Wingert said. "And w e K  
certainly much better off thanLIICLB UlUVl IWU rt79$7lVUU 9 — v/ii in.
we were last year "

4th quarter tax receipts down 
as reporting outlets decline
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The State Comptroller's Office 
recently released its 1996 fourth 
quarter State Sales and Use Tax 
Analysis Report and Howard 
County had 875 business outlets 
in all Industries report total 
gross sales of $143,770,734.

That figure represents a 3.7 
percent decrease from fourth 
quarter sales In 1996 when 1,054 
outlets reported total gross sales 
of $148,264,404,

Use tax purchases for Howard 
County In the fourth quarter of 
1906 totaled $376,014 and the 
total amount of fourth quarter 
sales subject to the State Sales

and Use Tax was $41,804 7ilS 
Surrounding counties report 

ing fourth quarter sales includ' 
Andrews with 486 outlet 
reporting sales of $47,496,52'̂ . 
Borden with 12 outlets repot i 
Ing sales of $312,744; Dawson 
with 441 outlets reporting s a le s  
of $64,595,583; Ector with l.tiOl 
outlets reporting sales ot 
$821,111,705; Glasscock with ;ti 
outlets reporting sales ol 
$3,156,100; Martin with i:i:t out 
lets reporting sales of 
$24,097,912; Midland with 4.2:!H 
outlets reporting sales ot 
$1,068,201,318; Mitchell with 2KI 
outlets reporting sales ol 
$29,475,936; and Scurry with 5̂ 11 
outlets and sales of $74,648,092

•un: Moo; Final two n i^ ts  o f 64th.Cowboy Rodeo top slate

Tonight, eUght ohanoa ot evening thunderitorme, othenMea partly 
cloudy. Lowe 65-75. Saturday, partly cloudy. 'Highe 93-KX). 
S e lu r^  night, dear. Lowe around 70. Exiandad foracact, Sunday 
through Tuaaday, partly cloudy. Lowe 65-70. Highe in the 90a.
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To raaoh all departmanta) please call 263-7331

HBRALD Blalf Report________

Looking fm* something to do 
this weekend? Here's your tick
et to weekend activities In and 
around Big Spring.

This feature Is published each 
Friday and will include a vari
ety of activities. It is limited to 
activities of a general nature, 
community fUnd-ralsers. com
munity functions, free perfor
mances. etc.

R is not available to commer
cial venturee.

To submit your activity, sand 
it to "WMlMnd Tfeket,*’ Big

Weekend Ticket

Ing Herald, P.O. Box 1431, 
Spring. 79721.

! you wish, you may fex your 
listing to 364-7305 or bring it by 
the Herald oflloes at 710 Scurry. 
No information will be taken 
over Dm phone.

• Spring City Senior Center 
dance, toni^t, 7:30-l0'Jl0 p.m„ 
Spring City Senior Center. 
iMiuic will te  provided by CW A 
Go. AU i | ^

area are invited.
• Trench Art. Heritage 

Museum, today from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., $10 Scurry.

This axhibit, which runs 
throu^ July, indudee artwork 
made from bettlefiekl memora
bilia, induding old sheila, etc.

. For additional InformaftoQu 
'  contact the museum at $674

• Model Railroad M«

today and Satuday until 5 p.m., 
comer of 2nd and Main n down 
town Big Spring.

Take a look at railroading in 
the HO scale. Including a look 
at Texas A Pacific paint 
schemes, Missouri Pacific and 
other well-known roads.

• Potton House, today and 
Saturday, 1-5 p.m.

Located at 200 Gregg, the for
mer home of the First Earl of 
Aylesford offers a glimpse into 
the community and region's 
past.

Be jw PKET. PagQjt
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J. Neilt Sr.
Ral^h J. N a lllT w .. Big 

Spring, died Wedneedey, dnne 
18, 1987. Onveelde eervioe will 
be 1 p.m. Saturday, June 81, at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park 
with Rev. Randy Cotton, pastor 
o f  Trinity 
B a p t i s t  
Chur^, olllcl- 
a t .1 n g .
Arrangemente 
under the 
direction o f 
Myers A 
Smith Funeral 
Home A 
Chapel.

Ralph was 
born on Sept, noll 
11,1914, in Big 
Spring. Texas.
He was a veteran of the U.S. 
Navy having served during 
World War II in the Sea Bees. 
He began farming in 1946 until 
his death. He had a love for 
farming, fishing and teasing 
the nieces and nephews as they 
were growing up. He loved to 
go to their place at Colorado 
City Lake to fish and visit with 
his neighbors. He was active 
with the Farm Bureau and had 
served as a Center Point School 
Board member.

He' Is survived by: a loving 
companion, Lois Eason. Sand 
Springs; children. Ralph J. 
(Skip) Neill and his wife 
Trisha. Lafhyette. La., Martha 
Jones and her husband Fritz. 
Dell City, and Theda Joanne 
Neill. Wichita Falls; two sis
ters. Ella Carroll. Big Spring, 
and Lola Knowles, Odessa; a 
brother. Raymond Neill. Big 
Spring; six grandchildren; 
seven great-grandchildren; and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Neill, and three 
brothers.

Pallbearers will be Jett 
Hoggard. G.C. Bayes. Wayne 
Pate, Joe Copeland. Larry 
Tubb, and Maurice Wright. 
Honorary pallbearers are Ira 
Townsend. Dee Ball. Tom 
Underwood, Estelle Petty and 
William Belew.

Paid oMtoary

MiMol in BrownlMd. She and 
llpr husband lived In RoavNtt 
for thraa years, OMiverCtty IS 
years, AMlene one year and Bit 
Spring for 10 years. They 
returned to Brownfield in 1901. 
She was a member of Trinity 
Baptist Church in Denver City.

SurvlYwe Include: her hus
band, Sam A. Webb, 
Brownfield; one son. Larry 
Webb. Lubbock; one brother, 
f  i\ de OShtt, Sweet Home, Ore.; 
iw ) sisters, Nadine &Dwn and 
iiiinita Bayer, both o f 
Brownfield; and three grand- 
«T 'dren.

A irangements under the 
ilm ctionofnrownfieM I'uneral 
Home.

TICKET.
Continued from Page 1

• Rodeo and dance, tonight 
and Saturday at 8:30, Rodeo 
Bowl and Fairbams.

The 64th annual Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
gets under way each night at 
8:30, followed by the dance fea
turing Jody Nix and the Texas 
Cowboys at 9:30.

• Sidewalk Artists Paint Out, 
Saturday, 10-5 at Railroad Plaza 
in downtown Big Spring.

Artists will get together and 
paint in the open air, offering 
their work for sale.

• Nature Walks, Sunset Talks, 
Rig Spring State Park, Saturday 
at 9 p.m.

Wear comfortable shoes and 
bring a flashlight for the walk 
around the mountain.

PARADE
C 'itinued from Page 1

Christine Webb

ai)le, the newspaper had collect
ed 23 entries — which will be 
added to the normal number of 
riding clubs and other parade 
participants.

Included in the list is Leanne 
Miller, Miss Teenage West 
Texas. One of Santa Claus' 
sleighs, which is stored at the 
Herald for his use in the annual 
Christmas parade, will also be 
entered.

Persons entered in the parade

during timed fvunts. *
The Gays* daughtar. Talli, 

even gets In the act, ogrrying 
the Amarican flag danag the 
■lingtwg of tha national anthem 
prior to the start of ovary psr- 
ftarmanoa; end Don's brothur. 
Pots, is tiM rodeo coaqiany*s 
managing director. ‘ t

Mildred's husband. James 
Farris, is the arena director — 
ammig his chief duties being to 
disk and rake the rodeo arena 
floor prior to every p«tor- 
manca, making sure thcra's an 
oven, but soft surfhoe for both 
the animals and rodeo perform
ers.

It's a job that many rodeo fiEms 
don't see, but James Farris said 
it's Just something that has to be 
done.

'It doesn't matter whether 
anybody up there in the stands 
knows or understands,” he said. 
'It's got to be done. The cowboys 
know its been done and 
whether or not it's been done 
rii^t.'

Since December, the Farrises 
and the Gays have been work
ing for Kenneth Auger, when he 
purchased the All-Star Rodeo 
Co.

*lt's now Auger's All-Star 
Rodeo Co.,' Don Gay said, not
ing that since he sold his com
pany to Auger, it has become 
the largest con^omerate rodeo 
producer in the Southwest.

And as might be expected, 
several members of Auger's 
family are Involved in each pro
duction. His wife, Judy, and 
son, John, play key roles, as 
does his brother, Don.

'Everybody elM is just like 
feunily ... Pete and Jeff, they 
flank for the cowboys that are 
riding horses and bulls,' Terri 
Gay added, 'and the rest of the 
crew — Mike Bean, Danny 
Boyd, Monica EofT and Montana 
Rick — have various responsi
bilities ... making sure every
thing gets done, from loading 
and unloading stock to filling 
the gates and opening during 
the show.

'Our pickup men, Charlie 
Tindol and Robert Chapman 
help make sure the stock gets 
back into the pens after each 
ride,' she add^. 'It makes it 
look like there are a lot more 
people here doing the work, but 
it really is a pretty small, tight
ly-knit crew.'

In addition, during crucial 
moments, the All-Star Rodeo 
CMVMemetlmee gets help from .

A B IG S p r i n g
R O U N D  T H E  ToW N

A RiAOBALti T O IX R ^ - 
MENT IS planned at the 
Ballpark at Coahoma, feg* those 
age 13 to adult. Cost is $10 per 
person, for a 10-persbn roster of 
five men, five women.

Start time is 1 p.m.̂  Friday 
and 8 a.m. Satuiday. For details 
contact Cindy Kirby. 394-4748 
or Tina LaRue, 394-4928. ,

T
- r  , V* P I C K  3; 3 .G.4
T e x a s  L o t t e r y  c a s h  5:g . i 1 . 17.19.

SACRKD HEART CHURCH
IS renting booths f<.i m ,;arage 
sale in it̂  parking lot Jane 28. 
Small bont Its are $11̂  I ge are 
$25. No luod boot I) .s w ill be 
rented.

noon and evening of dinner and 
dancing at the,B ig  Spying 
Country Club.

To R.8.V.P. or for more infor
mation, call Sandy Booth Smith 
at 267-8535 or Jeanne Miller 
Newman at 266-1066.

Call M . 4ie al 267 V.  ̂pn jhe
church ottice 263-7884 for more 
information.

WESTBROOK SENIOR 
CLASS WILL be sponsoring a 
ragball tournament July 18-19 
at the Westbrook baseball field. 
Cost per team is $100.

For more information, call 
Doug Koch at 644-5031 or Chris 
Majors at 644-3lil.

THERE WILL BE A
Branson-style concert with 
Jason Layne Milliken and 
Knights o f the West in the 
Municipal Auditorium 
Saturday, June 28, at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are available at the 
Chamber o f Commerce or at 
the door for $7 for adults and $5 
for children under 12 and 
senior citizens.

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

-<'«untry/\<i stem danct, 7:80 t 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Nature walk. 8 p.m., and sto
rytelling at 9 p.m.,. Big-Spring 
State Park upper picnic pavil- 
ion/playground area. The cost 
is park admission fee, $2 per 
adult (13 years and older).

. SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

NUV *
Phillips Petroleum 
Palex Inc. 
PepsiCola 
Rural/Metro * 
Sears
Southwestern Bell 
Sun
Texaco ^
TOxas Instruments
Texas Ut'<8. Co
Unocal Cî rp
Wal-Mart
Amcap
Euro Pacific
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

9k+%

lOX-f-l 
99k ^
33 4-% 
G9k-%

874-%
3^4.%
4< f%
3?  ̂-f%
1 il-16.24 
28.5630.32 
28.7330.48 
19.54-80.73 
20.77-21.04 
14.43-15.15 
8.50%

unavailable
unavailable

Police

will be required to gather at 9
_ , . ,  VI 4* t*'® parking lot located•Funeral'serviss for

Qiristine Webb, 64»Brownfield. yL rnimt ' " a^eofrUdve who .are competing^
TTie^rade* will will get tha* M êning and offer a helpin# 

under way at 10 a.m., will pro
ceed north on Main, west on 3rd 
and south on Scurry to 10th 
before ending back at the bank 
Parking lot.

''he top three floats from 
e entering the parade will 
ive plaques.

I" Rowing the paraH' a Kid's 
i , eo will be held in H-; down- 

II area around tl 'Howard 
inty Courthouse.

formerly of Big Spring, will be 
2 p.m. ^turday, June 21, 1997, 
in Memorial Chapel of 
Brownfield Funeral Home with 
Rev. Jerry Webb, pastor of 
United Pentecostal Church. 
Burial will be in Terry (bounty 
Memorial, Brownfield.

Mrs. Webb died Wednesday, 
June 18.

She was born April 7,1933, in 
Idabell, Okla. She married Sam 
Albert Webb on Sept. 21, 1949, 
in Lamesa. She was a house
wife. She moved to the Challis 
community in Terry County in 
1946 with her parents from 
Shamrock and attended public

hand.
'Believe me, it takes everyone 

to keep things going,' she 
added. 'There's a lot that has to 
be done and not much time to 
do it in. Everybody pulls their 
weight.'

Briefs

SCENES
Continued from Page 1

secretarial duties — collecting 
entry fees and coordinating the 
lineup of each night's perfor
mance, but also do the clocking

PARENTS OF SPECIAL 
CHILDREN will meet Monday 
at 7 p.m. in the First Christian 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Free 
child care provided by the 
church for this meeting. The 
subject will be about how to be 
an effective advocate for a spe
cial child.

THERE WILL BE A Kid's 
Rodeo Saturday, June 21, On 
the courthouse square at 12:30 
p.m., after the parade. 
Registration for all events will 
be taken between 11 a m. and 
noon on the day of tlu; event.

Scheduled events ard Bull 
Riding, Flag Racii t;. Milking 
Contest, Goat Hair Pulling, 
Barrel Racing and Clowns 
Contest (clowns need to arrive 
dressed and ready to perform). 
The winners for the clown con
test will be the clowns for the 
bull riding event. All events 
will be divided into three age 
groups and each contestant I 
may enter two events.

The Big Spring High School 
Key Club to the Pfth^J
^uctiqn^Ch«z<vie<i}  ̂1^ 0

> TRENGH-ART-^ILL ^  on '̂
display at the Heritage 
Museum through July. The col
lection of two local residents is 
located on the museum's lower 
floor.

The art was made by soldiers 
during w.-irtime, oH«mi using 
shell c.n iigs and other itemis 
found I'M the ball 
more in r nation
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will be having ineir 20th 
reunion June 27-28 at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center in 
Comanche Trail Park. j

Plans are to begin with a 
gathering and informal dinner 
6:30-11 p.m. June 27. Saturday's 
agenda includes a morning gblf 
tournament, family picnic at

Records
Thursaay's high 98 
Thursday's low 72 
Average high 94 
Average low 68 
Record high 109 in 1951 
Record low 55 in 1945 
Precip Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 3.94 
Month's normal 1.51 
Year to date 12.24 
Normal for the year 8.19 
♦‘ Statistics not available

Markets

6gs

I' ‘ i J'l. F(>r ' 
' * : j -8̂ 55.

steady at 75 cents lower at 58.75; 
slaughter steers steady at 64; 
July lean hog futures 81.72, 
down 20 points; June live cattle 
futures 65, up 2 points.
courtesy; Delta GoiporatkM i.
Noon quotes provided by Edward D. Jones 
A Co.
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LEADING THE CELEBRATION

Tks JHns$ssn*h i on ThMfsday svoning parado fsoturlng this float

• dex 78' p  >6 
h(olume 2‘'8,819,420 

tt
A m o co
Atlantic Richfield
Atmos Energy
Chevron
Chrysler
Cifra
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Excel Comm.
Exxon
Fina
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
Laser Indus LTD 
Medical Alliance 
Mobil 
Norwest

37 \ 
B9n,-k 
72%-%
24% nc 
74% nc 
32% nc 
1.72 - 1.75 
71% +\ 
36%-%. 
60%-%
23% -I- 1% 
62% nc 
63% nc 
38% +\
75% - 1% 
90% -I- 1% 
14% nc 
5% nc 
138%-%
58% -%

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday;

• JEFFREY EUGENE 
MATHEWS, 20, 1311 W .' 
Second, was arrested o n 'a  
charge of no driver's license.

• ADELAIDO MARTINEZ. 
45, 2110 Runnels, was arrested 
on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

• RICHARD RAMIREZ. 31,
611 N. San Antonio, was arrest
ed on a c ’ arge of pubUc intoxi
cation.

• MICHAEL DON FUL- 
BRIGHl', 33, 905 Runnels, was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• LYNDA JONES. 34, 100 N.
Wasson, was arrested on local 
warrants.

P JANA VELASQUEZ. 35, 
P.O. Box 3555, was arrested on 
a charge of public intoxication.

• ASSAULT BY THREATS 
was reported on the 1000 block 
of Nolan.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported on the 2200 

î block of West Sixth. .
CRIMINAL TR E SPA SS

Olirted on the 2500 block 
Jregg. ■ '

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported on the 
2900 block of Old Highway 80 
and the 1000 block of East 19th.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on the 
500 block of South Aylsford.

• THEFT was reported on 
the 900 ’ lock o f Ea' * Fourth 
and thiASOO bloci -o f N.E. 
Eighth.

vras r ^ H i 
o f Soum Gi

S h e r i f f

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• LUIS DAVID TORRES, 26, 
Denver, was arrested on DPS 
warrants.

• RANDY ROBERTS. 21,
Midland, was arrested on a 
charges of possession of a con
trolled substance and posses
sion of marijuana.

• HOTE WAYNE DAVISON. 
20, South Anderson Road, was 
arrested on county warrants.

10 A M  Saturday 
D ow ntow n
KIDS RODEO 12:30 PM

S prin g R od eo

ALLAN’S 
FURNITURE
wt PricM  In West Texas

PH
a

D unia^
111 B. Marcy 867-8288

iL  l0ajaa.-8p.m.

BRANHAM FURNmiRE
BIr S<-Jedlon,

Prices Oil New Fut niiure 
ViM. ’4«MH«ard, D4ficov«̂  
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State judg^ rtdi^^ faypii of in Val Verde votmg suit
DEL RK) (AP) ^  Two 

Republican candidatai In Vaf 
V « ^  County have praySttad 
agataut a atato oouit challMifi o f 
their electioiis.

State District Judge 8lM M n' 
Aides nded Thursday that thsra 
was no proof that inaUgftla mlU* 
tary ‘mall-ift ballots unfidiiy 
influanoed the voting, a i 
Democratic candjdatsa.datinnt

The ruling upholds tlm rajhlti 
of the controversial NomMbar 
election won by RepuMIcnn alpj^ 
iff candidate O' Wayne JindlgBa 
and RqiHibllcan county oaomii»> 
Sion candidate Muiry KadML

The decision taring Jbmlgan

Judge d en ies  
co n v ic ted in

TAMPA, (AP) Judge 
today denied a new trial for 
three young people convikded of 
manslaughter for yanking out a 
stop sign at an intersection 
where three bowling buddlea 
died the following day.

The ihrcc, convicted 
inanslaui^hter, asked for a new 
trial after a key witness 
accused a prosecutor of forcing 
him to lie and the mother o f 
one of the dead Joined their 
fight, saying investigators 
manipulated evidence.

Circuit Judge Bob Mitchum 
rejected the now-trial request 
and immediately went into a 
lengthy sentencing hearing.

“ I’m going to do what I would 
want a Judge to do for me. ... 
I’m going to sleep on it 
tonight,’’ the Judge had^Viid 
late Thursday, after hearing 
testimony late into the night.

“ We have the lives of three 
young |>eople at stake. We have 
the deaths of three young peo- 
jrfe.”

Kevin Fair, Brian Hemandaz 
and Randall White, all 18. were 
killed on Feb. 7, 1996, when 
their auto breezed through the 
intersection and into the path 
of an 8-ton truck. The three 
were out after bowling.

A Stop sign was found lying

cloaay ‘ 1b bisawlMiitoi 
iUpobllean 
Gouuty*a

okica b w  A p i  fM  
iagaK»iiadtha 

poit. ■
•nmlpnMiWMliig electlOo dJa»

hkb from praaentlng a

Wb Idmw whig Id SKpect from 
the ttWBwday kangaroo session 
that we had In his court,’

frk Ilia lU ....  Thank 
inawwtowagmr.** 
car OonsuM Jr., one 

_  two Dsmocrats who filed 
hasiiUl, eaid tw wami‘t mxr- 

priaed a t f t e  J u ^ 's  daoialon 
>011160 i  awelal ndtaif on evl- 

essenmlhr in -

national sltan-^^
tiDfr on V|d Vwtis Oounty, as 
pdfijrlant; from ’ Ausdn to 
mS^asHaa

Oonsslea mid.'"We're going to 
let the Moral system resolve

Austin
Jumped) Into the 

fray. ■ \ ”
.*Tha tim  hii ixqab tnfMgiva 

eachnihsr,'
the ttNOF A Moral hdonotloo barring
Join togamoiFp^&ilw tljla. tlibt|ia |wo Repubttoan candidatBs

frie roadside near the am^" ' a p ^  leniency.
. ‘i"3 la y  ladotaedtiie maximum

Thomas

cole, ao, said he,

numy as la slgde along tha< < **H 
rural roads Hi]|abbrpugh\thsy 
County, some 10 milai aait o f ' becausedla stop sign was miss

psiMity — death — which was 
cauitd  by these people here, 
haaattL

& obvious that the reason 
I aocident happened is

Tampa, the night 
, aoeldent. Cole told larota dlu  ̂
l iv  laat month's t iM  Oat ha 
and hto friends dUla^tlpacll fha 
stop sign at the iiWeri adtkm 
where the three friends lost 
their lives. ■ *

Cole. Baillie and MiUer also 
said they panicked when tiwy 
heard about the accident and 
ditched the signs in a rivmr.

As the sentencing hearing got 
under way. Cole was up f l i^  
standing in an orange Jail 
Jumpsuit uid crying as his 
attorney and fionily members 
pleaded for leniency.

“ I believe he is innocent to 
this charge. To sentence him to 
a long term would be to pile 
tragedy upon tragedy,’ ’ said 
Rodney Cole, father o f 
Christopher Cole.

"A lengthy prison sentence 
would be taking away my fish
ing partner, my hunting buddy 
and best flriend,’’ said Cole’s 
oldor brother, Robert 

Farr’s father. Les, argued

ask that you give the max
imum penalty that is ,allow- 
aUs,’’ he said.

Jurors took less than four 
hottvs to render ffieir verdict 
and the trio each fisces 27 to 46 
years in prison.

Mitchum had said he was 
considering whether he erred 
by not separating theft charges 
from the manslaughter 
charges. And he was mulling 
over the testimony of prosecu
tion witness Larry Jarrard.

Jarrard now says prosecutor 
Leland Baldwin f o r ^  him to 
testify that 0 >le told him they 
had stolen road signs in the 
area the night before.

“ I told her, ‘Now look, I can’t 
really be sure,’ ’ ’ Jarrard said at 
the sentencing hearing. “She 
said something along the lines 
of ‘Now you told me you were 
relatively certain. You’d better 
tell me what you told me that 
day because if you don’t. I’m 
going to bum your a~.’’ ’

<t rtf i; I
HAH DONE IT AGAIN! 

2 SALES IN I 
ONLY2 DAYS LEFT 

FRL A SAT.!
S A V I N G S L S A y i N G S l

SAVE
$ ' $ l  M

Merchandise Priced To Sell Now!
Most Items Priced at or Below Wholesale 

Come In & Save, Save, Save!
t a b l e s

Universal Oval Cocktail Table........Sugg. Retail Price $329.00 NOW $129.00
Peters Remington Cocktail Table....Sugg. Retoll Price $198.00 NOW $139.00
Carvers Oak End Table..................... Sugg. Retail Price $249.00 NOW $79.00
Br oyhill Rect. Coffee Table...............Sugg. Retoil Price $272.00 NOW $79.00
DroyhiU EndTables^^.......... ........... Sugg. JletollErijee 1283.00 NOI^ $49 JK)
Broyhill Coffee Table.......................Sugg. Retafl Price $239.00 NOW $79.00

b a r  s t o o l s  :̂
Best Bar Stool..............................Siigg. RetaS Prtt* $120.» NOW M».00
Caldwell Bar Stool....... ................ Sugg. Retail Pfloe $100.00 NOW $49.00
lUaeksinith Bar Stool.............. ............... ...^ g . $138.00 NOW $49.00

nm iN G  ROOM s e t s
Master Design TaWe w/Caster Chilli........ Jagg. Retail Price $1S14.00 NOW $499.00.
Owen Renton Table & 4 Chairs........ Jegg. Retail Price $97$.00 NOW $599.00
Universal Glass & Rattan Thble w/4(3ialit... Jugj Reiail Price $W.OO NOW $799.00

BEDROOM ^
Univ«ndB9d....S«m.aslsaMMat18.00 MOWMIMI
SorntMT Bod......800. IMbUMm USIOJIO NOWIINiM ,
Wwtoy AUmi toy Bto...8« « .  NOWfliMir

AND M P C H ^ C H  MOREi
-  ‘  Ota N rlw  ATie Bsok auppestw 

lbs lest-----------
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IM M eiaiiiiO R tfia i

firom taking office remains in 
eflbct ’’

Ooenlsf and commiaaioner 
candidate Frank Coronado chal
lenged the election in state court, 
claiming some 800 mail-in bal
lots from noo-residrats aftocted 
the election outcome.

Most of Uis ballots in question 
were cast by military members 
and their d^ndents using the 
Federal Poetcard Application 
jHnooesB. Most of the voters were 
whites who once w o« stationed 
at Lauflhlln Air Force Base but 
Who no longer lived in Val Verde 
Cmmty, which is 70 percent 
Hispenic.

But Abies, a visiting 
Republican Judge from Kerrville, 
nitod the Democrats failed to 
prove illegal votes were cast and 
also failed to prove that, if any 
illegal votes were cast, they 
affected the election results.

The federal lavrsuit, A M  by' 
Val Verde Oxmty voter Jovlta 
Casares, was put on hold until 
the state case was decided.

Republicans portrayed the 
election challenge as an attempt 
to prevent military members 
from exercising their right to 
vote. / .

Democrats claimed the argu
ment wasn’t about whether mill-

tary msmbera should vote, but 
when they should vote. They 
claimed oiit-ofto$vn “idiantom’’ 
voters prevented local residents 
from choosing their own elected 
officials.

Abies said “there seemed an 
impfication by (the Donocratic 
candidates) ttat votes cast by 
members id the Armed Fbrees 
are inhersnffy sutoect.’’

The Judge also quoted fh>m a 
Supreme (Xmrt ruling in another 
case:

“The uniform of our country... 
(must not) be the badge of disen
franchisement for the man or 
woman who wears it."

267-7416

Palestinians throw firebcimbs at Israiyi 
soldiers as tensions grow oh West Bank
, HEBRON, West Bank (AP) -  
Palestinians threw firebombs 
at Israeli soldiers today, 
shouting “ God is great!’ ’ 
whenever a gas-filled bottle 
burst into flames near its tar
get. Israeli troops responded 
with rubber bullets in the 
heaviest clashes in a week of 
rioting.

Twenty-four Palestinians 
were hurt by the bullets, 
including one with a critical 
head injury. An Israeli soldier 
was injured by a stone.

It was the first time 
Palestinians made heavy use 
of firebombs, also known as 
Molotov cocktails.

“ Now we are starting the 
war of the Molotovs,” said one 
18-year-old rioter who only 
gave his last name, Dandis.

“ The peace we gav» a chance 
to, the peace we thought 
would get the Jewish settlers 
out o f here, is not going to 
work. It’s all on paper,” he 
said as he waited in line to 
have his empty orange juice 
bottle fllled with gasoline and

turned into a firebomb.
The gasoline was dispensed 

from a brown Jerry can by a 
Palestinian kneeling in a side 
alley. Each protester brought 
his own bottle and a rag to 
stuff into it after it was fllled.

Israel says that Yasser 
Arafat’s Palestinian Authority 
instigated the riots, hoping 
the violence will spur Israel 
into concessions at the negoti
ating table.

The Palestinians say the 
demonstrations reflect grow
ing frustration over stalled 
peace talks and deny that 
Arafat is behind the violence.

Today’s clashes began mid
morning when about 100 
young Palestinians gathered 
on a main street in Hebron 
and began throwing stones at 
Beit Hadassah, a Jewish set
tler enclave.

After noon prayers, the 
crowd swelled to 300, some 
shouting “ Allahu Akbar!”  or 
“ God is great!” Taunting the 
soldiers charged with protect
ing the settlers, rioters held

up two Israeli flags and set 
them on fire.

At one point, rioters began 
throwing dozens of flrebomto. 
forcing Israeli soldiers to 
draw back. The crowd cheer^  
and clapped every time a bot
tle exploded near a soldier. 
None took a direct hit.

Palestinians also threw hun
dreds of rocks, which were 
strewn over the ground.

Many stone throwers cov
ered their faces with Arab 
headdresses, Palestinian flags 
and ski masks, apparently to 
avoid future airests by Israel. 
Israeli troops reportedly have 
begun filming the riots.

“ We don’t want to be arrest
ed. We want to continue the 
struggle,”  one masked 
Palestinian said after he set 
fire to an Israeli flag.

The Israeli army said today 
it is asking the treasury for 
890 million to set up more 
watch towers and guard posi
tions in Jewish settlements in 
the West Bank and Gaza Strip.
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<|HOto Of tiM  Day

'The  scholar seeks, the artist finds. '
•Andra Old*

OpMona on tMs p«t» an tttoM of the EdKodal Board of the Big

Sports

• — os —— MM n« WMCDr
Managing Editor

F«atur«rs Editor

Our Views

We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups fttmi our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to help 
make our region a better place to live, work and play.

Th|s week we salute:
• THE STATE NATIONAL BANK o f BIG SPRING, 

on having been named one of the nation’s top 10 banks 
for its Internet banking by the Money Page. Our local
ly owned bank was die only bank fTom Texas to earn a 
spot in the top 10 listing.
. • BRENDA GAINEY, BILL TARLETON AND 
ROYCE COX — all educators within the Big Spring 
Independent School District. GAINEY was named prin
cipal o f Goliad Middle School, TARLETON was named 
principal o f Runnels Junior High and COX, who has 
served the local district for 30 years, will head 
Washington Elementary School.

• BEN GARCIA, JR. of Big Spring and ADOLPH 
GARZA (rf'Stanton on winning the Best of the Rest Golf 
Tournament.

• The AMERICAN LEAGUE COLTS, on taking the 
Big Spring City Little League Championship with a 6-3 
win over the National League Cardinals.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? I f so, please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must have your name and telephone number and you 
must provide it in writing.

O ther V iews
Like one of the hungry 

dinopaurt in “ The Lost World: 
Jureesic Paik.”  the nation’s 
Amtrak passenger rail system 
keeps chewing up taxpayers 
— and their tax dollars.

In the 25 years since it was 
created as a government-run 
train system. Amtrak has 
devoui^ $13 billion in subsi
dies — but still can’t turn a 
profit.

Now, Amtrak officials have 
said they expect to run out of 
money within a year. Bailout 
propoeals include that '>f 
Republican Rep. Bud Shustei 
of Pennsylvania, who suggests 
a half-cent national gas tax to 
raise about $500 million a 
year for the beleaguered sys
tem. ...

What would serve Amtrak 
best is privatization. A pri
vate Amtrak could cut costs 
in a variety of ways. It could 
restructure staffing and elimi
nate unprofitable routes. A 
better-managed Amtrak could 
make a winning case to Wall 
Street and refinance its debt 
at lower Interest rates (now as 
high as 17 percent)....
Clovu (N.M.) News JooaNAL

’There are certain expecta
tions that come with watching 
public television. Shows are 
supposed to be high quality. 
Viewers are likely to be 
expoeed to different cultures 
and ideas. And programs 
shouldn’t be interrupted by 
advertisers hawking $99 mat- 
tresees.

At least we thought so. But 
now PBS stations in Chicago, 
Detroit. St. Louis and Miami 
have announced their inten
tions to ask the FCC for p«r- 
mlesion to air commercials 
two nights a week. The rea
son; money, or qtecUkelly, 
the difficulty o f  gettlnt R 
flpom traditional sonroea like 
government and public dooa- 
tiona.

So for, rablic television sta
tions in me Puget Sound 
region have been mute on foe 
siudsoL Ibey ahonldn’t join

on pidUe tslevlalon is in 
diiiset opposition to its very

mhisl

human rights abuses, 
weapons proliferation and 
questionable adherence to pro
tecting intellectual property 
rights, I'Ut ĥe sal of super
computers lO beiji.ig should 
give Clinton pause about U.S. 
national security....

’The administration has 
argued in the last two years 
that the high-powered systems 
were being sold for civilian 
use. Such assurances ignore 
the pervasive influence of the 
Chinese military throughout 
critical » r ‘or of 'hina’s 
economy. For instance, one 
laboratory devoted to peaceful 
research also works for the 
army to develop long-range 
missiles. ...

The record of Beijing’s non 
compliance with accepted 
international behavior in sev
eral areas should raise gener
al skepticism in Washington, 
but Clinton's unqualified 
embrace oi free trade to allow 
U.S. technology to be turned 
toward long-term Chinese mil
itary advantage represents 
alarming official negligence.

F o rt  W o rth  St a r - 
T e l e g r a m

Pardon our hometown pride, 
but President Clinton made 
the only logical choice when 
he picked historian John 
Hope Franklin to lead a seven- 
member advisory panel on 
race issues.

A former professor at N.C. 
Central University and now 
James B. Duke professor of 
history emeritus at Duke. 
Franklin is one of the nation’s 
most honored scholars. In 
1995, he received the 
Prakidential Medal of 
Freedom, the nation’s highest 
civilian honor, firom Clinton.

Franklin, 82 and still going 
'fttORf, has plenty of work 
ahead o f him as chairman of 
the race-relations panel. In 
the early years of this centu
ry, black leader W.E.B.
DuBols said the problem of 
the color line is the problem 
of our time, and so it has 
been for the United States....

President Clinton could not 
have chosen a better person 
than Jtfon Hope Franklin to 
hMp bring foe nation's multi- 
tnde o f e ^ l c  groups — more 
than 100 and growing — doe-

Whitewater probe is worse than alleged erime

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

I haven’t the faintest idea 
who stole 
what, or 
who com- 
Ynitted 
which 
crimes 
during 
White- 
water real- 
estate deal
ings when 
Bill
Clinton 
was gover
nor of 
Arkansas.

I do know that in terms of its 
impact on America, the 
Kenneth Starr probe has 
become v/orse than Whitewater 
itself. This investigation has 
become a tiresome irritant to 
most Americans, with few peo 
pie other than a handful of 
political fanatics giving a tin
ker’s damn about the bicker
ing.

Some diehards persist in 
thinking that after a few more 
years and the expenditure of 
another $40 million or so, Starr 
is going to lift the right rock 
and find the dirt that will justi

fy an indictment of First Lady 
Hillary Rodham Clinton, or foe 
impeachment of the president 
himself. In feet, the probe has 
indeed detmiorated to the point 
where everybody will call it a 
failure unless Starr can kill d f  
as his trophy either the presi
dent or Mrs. Clinton.

ProsecutcM-8 have their wasrs 
of manipulating grand Juries, 
but in this case even a secretly- 
bludgeoned grand Jury is not 
likely to indict on the basis of 
what Starr has, which is most
ly the anti-Clinton testimony d  
some convicted liars and 
crooks, plus some deep suspi
cions and surmises about what 
the Clintons did with James B. 
McDougal and his then-wife 
Susan, and with Webster ' 
Hubbell and others.

But in America we aren’t 
supposed to indict or incarcer
ate people on the basis d  sus
picions and surmises. So Starr 
needs proof of criminal behav
ior on the part of the Clintons 
— desperately. ’That’s why he 
is sounding off publicly, trying 
to pressure Susan McDougal 
into becoming a songbird who 
will accuse the Clintons d

being crooks and perjurers.
Sunpose Starr managed to 

squeeze out an indictment d  
Mrs. Clinton. Can anyone 
imagine a Jury in Washington. 
D.C., <HT Arkansas convicting 
her on the basis d  what Starr 
has come up with so for? And 
on the basis of her interviews, 
Susan McDougal has convinced 
me foat she will never say any
thing, in any f«rum, that wiU 
enable Starr to prove that the 
Clintons are criminals.

Susan McDougal has been 
locked up for e i^ t  months and 
stands to be in some hooeegow 
for at least six more months 
because she rdbses to answer 
Starr’s questitms. She says.

)JufffB$ation,'foat ‘
SMBlirwtaMili^
lit^m ch h ofemits h«r to lie to 

ate u ^ lin ton s. Thus, 
she says, as a matter d  princi
ple she will not cooperate with 
him in any way. But she sa]rs 
she will U»tify under oath 
bd(me a congressional commit
tee.

I sure wish Sen. Dan Burton, 
R.-lnd., and his Government 
Reform Cmnmittee would take 
hor up on that offer. Starr will

say that the Congress must n d  
interfere with his investiga
tion, but he must be told that 
what we deserve to know is 
what Susan McDougal swears 
is the truth, not whatever twist 
he can put on it. Her testimony 
before Congress would give us 
reason to say whether Starr’s 
probe is worth continuing, or 
whether out of mercy for the 
nation it ought to b( brought to 
an end.

We saw over the past week
end the absuidities to which 
this probe has been taken 
when the president was abroad 
conferring with foreign lead
ers. He had to pause to answer 
a public charge by Starr that 
he is, in effect, guilty d  
obstruction djustice because 
he won’t hand over voluntarily 
eveiy document that Starr 
wants. In this circumstance, 
demeaning the president 
means demeaning the United 
States in the eyes of the world.

So, again, enough of this non
sense! Let Burton bring on 
Susan McDougal.

O Zaar Nwia Awwiea SyMacato

US, UN must let Zaire build its own future
The U.S. government contin

ues to display hypocrisy of 
truly global dimensions.

Spare us. please, the blather 
of U.N Ambassador Bill 
Richardson about concern for 
Zaire, the 
former 
Belgian 
Congo, 
which is 
about to 
completely 
oust — 
and
already 
may have 
by the 
time you 
read this 

the 
odious
regime of Joseph Mobutu, who 
now calls himself Mobutu Sese
Seko.

Mobutu was the CIA’s boy in 
2̂ aire, installed in 1965, and 
assisted since —- presumably to 
make sure the right corpora
tions had access to Zaire’s fab
ulous mineral wealth, princi
pally copper- and cobalt.

’The trouble is, Mobutu is one 
of the worst tyrants in the post
colonial era. Mass murder, 
massacres of political oiq;x>- 
nents, torture, lodlng — you

Charley Reese
Syndicated
Columnist

name it, and Mobutu and his 
cronies have done it. So outra
geous, consistent and persis
tent has been the massive theft 
of the nation’s resources that 
Mobutu’s regime was dubbed a 
“kleptocracy,’’ from the word 
kleptomaniac.

What ought to be a wealthy 
country, given its resources, 
has, in the words of rebel 
leader Laurent Kabila, been 
“crushed to a pulp.’’

And while all this crushing, 
ail this stealing, all this mur
der. all this torture, all this 
impoverishment and all this 
dictatorship was going on, 
what did the U.S. government 
have to say about its concern 
for the welfare of the pet^le of 
Zaire? Nothing, of course. 
Mobutu was our Cold War 
asset. As for the people, our 
government didn’t care what 
happened to them Oust, I 
should add. as it does not care 
about the peojde of TibeL 
China, Iraq. etc.).

Now, after 82 years of U.8.- 
supported Mobutu rqawasion 
and rapine, Richardson has foe 
arrogance to try to teU foe 
Zairian rebels what kind oft 
government they o o ^ t  to 
have. If I were KabUa. I'd tril 
the Richardstm to get out-of foe

country and stay out I’d tell 
the United Nations to get out 
and stay out.

If ever there was a country 
wronged by the industrial pow
ers and the United Nations, it 
is Zaire. If ever there was a 
country entitled to real inde
pendence and control of its 
own destiny, it is Zaire.

Zaire’s sad story began in 
June 1960, when Belgium gave 
up its claim to the Belgian 
Congo. But Belgian business 
interests weren’t willing to 
give up their economic domi
nation. The nationalist prime 
minister, Patrice Lumumba, 
soon found himself fisoed with 
secession of foe Katanga 
IMTovince (the big mining area) 
and a mutiny in the army. 
Mercenaries played a big role 
in all this. He was ousted and 
murdered. I believe, with the 
heU> of the CIA.

Lumumba's big Sin was that 
he asked for help from foe 
United Nations, which turned 
him down, and foen in deqper 
afom ajmsded to the Sovist 
Union. That, during foe Cold 
War. marked him as an enemy.

Ironically, as soon as foe 
nationalists Wire out of foe 
way, the United Nations did 
intervene and crushed the

secession. (The United Nations 
had told poor Lumumba that 
they couldn’t interfere in an 
internal affair of another 
nation. What liars.) Mobutu 
seized power in a CIA-assisted 
coup in November 1965. And 
foe fortunes of the people went 
downhill from there.

Now, after 32 years of U.S.- 
sponsored misery, Kabila and 
his Alliance of Democratic 
Forces for the Liberation of 
O>ngo-Zaire are about the lib
erate their own country frt>m 
Mobutu. Hopefully, they will 
also free it of U.S. and 
European imperialists.

You should be wary of any 
stories about atrocities, canni
balism, leftism or Marxism. 
Any nationalist patriot who 
dares to defy the international
ists is likely to get foe frill pro
paganda treatment if he refuses 
to give away his nation’s assets 
at fire sale prices. I’ve seen foe 
process several times in the 
last 40 years.

However foe new government 
turns out, we have no moral 
standing to critlclae it. It can’t 
possibly be wmrse than the one 
we ftwo^ on foe people of 1 
Zaire.

Baese’s e-mail address is 
080rseseDaol.oom
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Lewis chosen to r ^ r e ^ t f \ f>'

DAY auxiliary as commander

■VFe' urea Editor

i <'her more thrn 20 yea.rs 
wiih the Disableu American 
V f'erans A uxili''ry. Clara 
Li. /is  never expK.cted t o ‘4io 
right to the top. '

But Lewis, a volunteer at the 
Big SiH-ing VA Medical Center, 
was recently named comman
der over tile entire state organi
zation. ,, ■:

"I had no ambition to go high*., 
er," said Lewis, who had serv^  
in various dfices with the local 
organization and in the district 
before trying for a statewide 
role.

She was urged on by many 
people, including Fred Cox,' 
community relations coordina
tor at the VA.

Lewis had been recruited lit
erally out of the medical cen
ter's lobby 16 years ago to work 
as a liaison between the DAV 
auxiliary and hospital volun
teers.

*1 was waiting with my hus
band when they asked me to 
take that position," Lewis 
recalled. She continues in that 
role, working many hours at 
va. ious duties.

"She's extremely dedicated."

Never alone

liHere^s 
somuch 

V, personal  ̂
plecisure 
Iget
out o f  ^
serving  V
others.
• d a n iU w It

said Beverly Averitt, secretary 
in the socUl work oA ce. "You 
can t say kiibugh about htr.'She 
is such an asset to this i^ ce .*

The auxiliary’s v^rk at the 
VA includes a monthly coffee, 
serving at special events, holi
day programs and delivering 
mail. Volunteers assist veter
ans with a host o f  problems, 
needs and concerns.

"I volunteer here to show my 
appreciation for what the hos-' 
pital has done for my husband," 
Lewis said. Until four years 
ago. she worked full time along

Fildiail June 2 0 ,1 9 9 7 '
i* !■! I  !■ H ' •A.

■" 'Si
ki- fieewws# pmeue/JolWtllOII

ChM|i Lswis, recently chosen commander for the state of Texas of the Disabled American Veterans 
AiwMary, assists veteran Al Carlucci at the Big Spring VA Medical Center, where Lewis is a vohai- 

; | a ^  Lav^, a 2<Hrear member of the local DAV auxiliary, will have duties with the organization at the 
stsfy level.
with'all of her volunteering and 
her auxiliary work.
> While serving as statewide 
commander, Lewis will be 
invited to visit other auxiliary 
units throughout the state. She 
Will also be part of a team that 
resolves problems or special 
needs for auxiliaries. She said 
keeping up with the latest 
information is often just a mat
ter of opening her mail.

"I get copies o f everything 
that is happening," she said.

Four principals of auxiliary 
service are loyalty, service, 
comradeship and devotion. 
Lewis said for her. the benefits 
o f her work are worth the 
effort.

"There's so much personal 
pleasure that 1 get out of serv
ing others," she said.

Lewis joined the DAV auxil-

In Christianity, everyone must pull together to get work done
How many times haven't we 

heard someone say, "Well, we 
are all in this together." Usually 
this means that we are all in 
trouble together.

In Philippians 1:3-4, the 
Apostle Paul says, "I thank my 
God every timel remember you 
. . .beeanec'Of youmpmrtneffabip 
in the gospel. .x.*> b>.r.d 'now .,,

The Chilstian faith and life is 
a partnership. It is something 
that all Christians "are in 
together." A person who decides 
to "go it alone" is usually at a 
disadvantage in any endeavor, 
but this is especially true of 
one who tries to "go it alone" 
when it comes to being a 
Christian. Christianity pujls 
t  '̂ ple together, i bt separutos 
tl m into "loners."

t. Paul at the ime o f .e 
writing of Philippians was in a 
Roman prison awaiting trial. 
He was suffering great loneli
ness. but when he thought 
about his partners in Christ 
back in the little church in 
Philippi, he knew he was no 
longer alone. Just thinking

Carroll KoM
Quest Columnist

a b o u t  
t h e m  
made his 
imprison
ment easi
er, even 
t h o u g h  
thev^iweaar 
sepywaW^i 
hy many; 
miles.

T h e y  
were "in it 
together" 
when it 
came to i
Christian life, love and service.

A new church, when it came 
time to break ground for their 
church building, decided that 
they did not want to use the 
typical golden shovel to turn 
the first ground. ,
. Instead, they hooked up an 

old walking plow with a lon g : 
rope and when it came time to 
break ground, they all caught 
hold of the rope and pulled. 
Children, parents, grandchil
dren, all strained together in 
the same direction and thereby

symbolized not only the break
ing of ground for the new build
ing, bpt the cooperation needed 
in doing the work o f the 
church.

Every church needs that 
same cooperation and unity of 
direotion. ,, , .

One pfi^^9/mav,Ve 8^ fd i^  
the plow, out jt takes everyone 
else pulling together to get the 
work done.

Behind every Christian who 
may appear to be out front (e.g. 
a pastor, a church officer) there 
must, be scores o f others 
puUing, praying and working 
together behind him or her to 
get the work done.

And. for those who f^el they 
can no longer do ai. o f the 
pulling on the rope, there is the 
constant need for pr ?r. The 
prayers of the-Children of God 
accoinplish great things!

From time to time I visit with 
someone who feels there is 
nothing left in life for them to 
do and that they have used up 
their usefulness.

"What can I do?" they ask.

"You can pray for those who 
are still doing the doing," I will 
say.

We can never stop loving and 
serving God or stop helping 
each other any more than we 
can stop breathing.

"We are all in this together." 
Christian love is never a static 
thing. It is always growing. "

We have not reached perfec
tion. There will always be room 
for improvement.

Misunderstandings, jeal
ousies, differences, pride, preju
dices, grudges and selfishness 
will always be a problem.

In an African village, a mis
sionary nurse was trying to get 
a dying man to a neighboring 
town to a hospital. She asked 
some of the "Holy Men" of the 
local pagan religion to help her. 
They responded, "We are Holy 
Men. we do not do things for 
anyone."

Not so for Christians. "We are 
all in this together."

Carroll C. Kohl Is pastor o f St. 
Paul Lutheran Church.

Man’s collection is religious history lesson
McALLEN (AP) -  Local 

attorney Kurt Stephen appears 
a blessed man.

His guard of saints and reli
gious images from a hundred 
years past line his home and 
office walls.

Large, kind eyes and flowing 
robes detail San Juan de 
Nepomuceno’s almost floating 
presence in Stephen’s office. 
Smooth eyelashes and finger
nails are painted carefUUy with 
single brush strokes. The col
ors. now matte and a bit faded, 
demonstrate the saints’ well- 
deserved patina of age.

Stephen’s coUe tion of retab- 
los, religious altar-piece paint- 
i igs from Mex co ’s earlier 
days, not only decorates his

surroundings, but is a constant 
source of study for this art con
noisseur.

Visiting his grandfather’s 
ranch in Tamaulipas as a boy, 
Stephen became fascinated 
with the origins of names, par
ticularly why people, ranches 
and cities were given certain 
titles like San Antonio. San 
FYancisco and even San Juan 
de Nepomuoeno.

“ I was always enrious who 
these people were and adio they 
were named after,”  Stephen 
said.

Later while in college, he dis
covered the art o f retablo paint
ings from border flea miukets. 
He realized the intricate 
Mexican art of ’ ’retablos san-

tos” often painted on sheets of 
tin held the key to the history 
of these places and people.

‘‘I was intrigued by the obvi
ous sincerity of the painter, the 
charm, the attractiveness of the 
piece,”  he said.

In the 20 years since, he has 
sought the history behind 
retablos and the stories that 
were told at the time they were 
painted at their height ffrom 
1860-1900 in Central Mexico. 
Hie art came ftrom as far south 
as Puebla and as far north as 
San Luis Potosi.

Early retablos, dating to 1830, 
or religious altarpii :e paint
ings of saints were done on tin. 
Even earlier pieces dating back 
as fkr’as the 1700s and possibly

1600s were done on 10- to 14- 
Inch pieces of copper and can
vas. Depicting more than 250 
different saints including the 
Virgin of Guadalupe, Mexico’s 
patron saint, the pictures were 
commonly used as subjects to 
pray to on a home altar as an 
alternative to attending church 
services.

"Ex-votos,” or paintings done 
on pieces o f tin, canvas or 
board, were done in praise to 
an answered prayer. 'They fea
tured the subject kneeling in 
prayer and the daunting situa
tion painted in the background.

The images themselves were 
sometimes painted and sold 
outside o f churches by ped
dlers.
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Do you know a computer nut?
Do you know someone who Ji|st can’t stop surfing the ‘net. playing 

games or juet fiddling around on the computer? JLat.ps know ebout them 
for an upcoming fsature. ' .•!. (* i -

Is It a member of your tamlly? Is It a frientff 
Send a note to tile section, Qig Spring Herald, PiO. Box 1431, Big 

Spring, TX 79721. Dr call 263-733i, ekt 235. . '|

Do you k w e yw ^ Jalopy? .
Do you or does aomaqna you know have an old ^  they Jual can’t p M  

with? Let us know about them for ari upcoming featura. ; s y  ^  .
Is it a junk heap that they insist on calling a dasaici^ ' -
Send a nota to the MM aeollon. Big Spring Heraitt. P.O. Bor 1 4 tt, Big Spring, TX 79721. Or call 263-

a

7331, axL 239. \
<

T o k  Y o i  k I^ni o k >i \ m o >

Nominate a temlly
Samaritan Counseling Center of West Texas la 

seeking nominations for Family of the Yeer flom 
Big Spring.

The center wants to recognize a famMy that rep
resents good values, healthy response to prob
lems and community involvement. n j.

Send detailed Information about a family yob' 
admire to the center at P.O. Box 60312, Midlaraf, 
TX 79711^312. The deadline is A i«. 16.

Nominations are strongest with supporting lal^' 
tars from several peopis who know the family. LMt 
such things as volunteer work, church lnvolvB»2
ment and children’s actMtIee.

iary shortly adler her husband 
was discharged from the mili
tary in 1977.

"I wanted to be involved in 
something for the veterans," 
she said. Now, as she serves 
the organization statewide, 
Lewis said she has realized 
how much the auxiliary means 
to her.

"You just can't help but want 
to help the veterans," she said.

CH U R C H
NEWS ■

. Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church

There will be a garage sale 
Saturday, June 28, at Sacred 
Heart Church parking lot from 
8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Booths are available for rent 
at the following prices: Small 
bo0ths.‘H 8;

the churen office at 2C 
ffom 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Rental fees only will go to the 
church.

St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church

'The Brotherhood o f St. 
Andrew will have a meeting 
ai I breakfast on Satu ..'ay at 8 
a.m. in the Parish hall. Fr. 
L' ;ett will present a rogram 
on the Episcopal oeneral 
Convention. Everyone is invit
ed to attend.

Vacation Bible School is June 
23-27, ff-om 9 a.m. to noon at the 
First Presbyterian Church. 
Registi-ation forms for ages four 
through fifth grade may be 
picked up at the First 
Presbyterian Church or at St. 
Mary's Church.

Consecration o f the new 
Bishop for the Diocese of 
Northwest Texas will be 
Saturday, June 28, at 10 a.m. in 
the Lubbock Civic Center.
First United 
Methodist Church

"A Fresh Way to Look at 
Working" (Joshua 24:15) is Dr. 
Ed Williamson's message this 
Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scuiry.

The message is about uniter
standing and acceptance of our 
vocations. Services are 8:30 
a.m. and 10:50 a.m. < » 

Many o f our youth dre at 
Methodist camp this week and 
we will keep them in our 
prayers.
Please see CMUNCH, page A6.

CLU B
NEWS

Bearden earns  ̂
top Lion award

Rvin L. Bearden, Big Spriim 
has been named a Melvin Joii  ̂t 
Fellow by Lions Cliii>. 
International Founduliui 
(LCIF), in recognition of j 
commitment :
to serving the 
wwld qommu-, 
nity. ■

Named for 
the founder of 
Lions Clubs 
International,
Melvin Jones, 
the fellowship 
is the founda
tion's highest 
honor. It is a 
recognition of 11
a commitment to hunianitarirjK 
service.

Elvin Bearden is a member ej 
the Big Spring Evening LioTij 
Club. He recently received j 
crafted plaque and lapel pi'i 
acknowledging his dcdicatiOij 
to the foundation's humanila|«| 
an goals. ; •

As a Melvin Jones Fello 
Elvin Bearden becomes 
of a growing network of ind'l 
viduals who are committed Y* 
improving the quality of life |L{ 
people locally and in cuminup'l 
ties around the world , *

BEARDEN

relhm , 
L*s a p. H I

The Big Spring KviMiiMi 
the anil nil! 

meeting and installation of orih
Lions Club held the

cers on June 9, at the Lioui 
Club, 1607 • ‘
East Third St.

P res id en t 
Jan Noyes 
presented a 
40-year ser
vice award to 
charter mem
ber Vergil 
Perkins, and

President Jan Noye.s pre-'.i In 
ed 100 percent altend;i n«lfc 
awards to Elvin Bearden. PlA 
Birrell, Janis Dean, DonrtA 
Groenke, Alan Kernodlb, HsM 
Noyes, Jan Noyes, Hal PorirT 
and Squeaky Thompson ( 

Noyes presented *10 
Distinguished Service Awan^Xti 
Squeaky Thompson for dm <9h 
years of community service dfc 
the Sight ConservaHiTa 
Chairman, life membershipHo 
the Texas Lions Camp for .laiUk 
and Theresa Hodnett for exre|l* 
lional service working on cl(HI 
projects, life membership lo 
District 2-A Lions Eye Bank H* 
Tom Mills for service in iUt 
adult used eye glass prograA" 
Lion of the Year award to BHV 
Noyes, for service, as scleriW 
by the members, and servti • 
award to Donna Groenke fr/ 
treasurer. '<'•

Other awards for chairman M 
service projects includfru 
Brenda Sowell, Christmas Tli 
April and American CanrM 
Society Relay for Life chaiV’' 
man; Al Valdes for youth pi1$ 
grams including the P ca^ 
Poster Cfontest, Queens Page^ 
and Drug Awareness Progran^. 
and Alan Kernodle for Lions 
Mint project and holiday fn<)d 
baskets distribution.

PDG Bob Noyes presented (W- 
Lion’s "Citizen o f the TefiM 
Award* to Lion BUI Birrell 
his community service as preAt 
dent of the Mobile Me.??* 
Program and providing traî !« 
portation for cancer patients

a*
Pleaae see CLUB, page A6.
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[Faith, family help nursing 
[home residents^ cope, thrive

CLUB: CHURCH.
Continued from page A5.
Midland for treatment, includ
ing the aervice provided, 
through the club programt.

: WACO (AP) -  For Ruby 
‘H.Smith, it hasn’t been easy 
adlusting to life in a nursing 
-home, “ where you're told what 
to do.”

But she, like many nursing 
home residents, have found 
that faith and family have 
made it easier to deal with 
health problems and the result- 

ling nursing home stay.
“ If it wasn't for the Lord. I 

couldn't make it,’ ’ said Ms. 
Smith, a resident o f Quality 

X are  nursing home. “ Every 
.morning, 1 place my hand in 
;the Master's hand and ask Him 
•to lead me and guide me.”
. Nursing home residents can 
:use the two F’s — family and 
.faith — to help them overcome 
depression over their situation.

• said The Rev. Jane Lovett, a 
United Methodist minister who 
works for Central Texas Senior 
Ministry.

If patients see God as one 
.who carries you through what- 
'ever comes your way, said 
Lovett, their faith will help bol- 

■ster them through trying times.
“ Sometimes 1 get very 

'depressed, especially if I’m feel- 
.ing'bad,” admits Ms. Smith, a 
native o f Rosebud who has 

•lived in Bryan and Marlin. 
“ But I ask myself why be so 
depressed when you have such 
a wonderful Master?’’

- Ms. Lovett said that patients, 
upon entering a nursing home, 
may become depressed think
ing, ‘Life is over; I might as 
well die,”  even though their 
stay is supposed to be tempo
rary.

“ It’ s not true that they’re 
going to die,” Ms. Lovett said, 

“ but when they take that atti-
* tude, it’s very hard to get them 
■ to where they’ll get better.”

People do go home from the 
nursing home, Ms. Lovett said. 
In fact. Just before the inter
view, she’d gotten word that 
one of her patients was to be 
released to go home.

Ms. Lovett said patients’ atti
tudes can still be positive, 
instead o f depressed, even 
though the reality may be that

they are in poor physical condi
tion.

Kenneth Seydel and his wife, 
Dorothy Orsak, met in a 
Houston nursing home. “We’ve 
been married six years.”  Se'ydel 
said. “ And they said it’d never 
last.”

Now living in Quality Care, 
the couple say they rely on 
their religious faith — as well 
as their love for each other — 
to get them through their days.

“ Whdn I first had a stroke 
and they put me in there, I said 
*Ood, I l^ave it up to you,’ ’ ’ 
Seydel said. “He helped me. He 
helps me all the time.”

Now 66. Seydel has been in a 
nursing home since he suffered 
a severe stroke at age 49.

“ My faith has never let me 
down one time,” he said, smil
ing at his wife.

The couple have learned to 
live their lives in an institu
tionalized setting. Ms. Orsak 
said they make the most of 
each day.

“ We’re happy in a nursing 
home,’ ’ her husband agreed. 
“ There may have been seven 
days we weren’t happy, but 
everybody has those kind of 
days.”

Ms. Lovett said it is possible 
for patients to be well-adjusted 
and happy in long-term care 
institutions. Much depends on 
the level of spiritual develop
ment and growth, she 
explained.

“ They can grow spiritually, 
they can really grow, even in 
their far advanced years in a 
nursing home setting,’ ’ the 
chaplain added.

Religious counseling often 
helps seniors deal with their 
feelings.

“ A lot of depression comes 
from unresolved life issues — 
and they weigh heavily,’’ Ms. 
Lovett said. "Sometimes you 
can ’t even put into words 
things that can bother you 
from years past.”

Families can often help ease 
the burden of depression. Ms. 
Smith’s son and great-grandson 
attended Christmas

Communion with her. Ms. 
Lovett said Ms. Smith’s rela
tives often come with Ms. 
Smith to religious services held 
in the nursing home.

That fam ily’s actions help 
support the nursing home 
patient both spiritually and 
emotionally.

Other families are not able to 
give much spiritual or emotion
al support. They still need to 
find faithful support and help, 
Ms. Lovett said.

The chaplain tells of a termi
nally ill woman who had 
accepted her fate. The patient’s 
granddaughter hadn’t come to 
terms with her grandmother’s 
situation. The younger relative 
ran from the room crying, leav
ing the chaplain with the 
grandmother.

“ It depends on what the rela
tionship was like as to whether 
families can help,” Ms. Lovett 
explained. “ If adults have a 
problem with aging, changing 
and dying — and they do many 
times — it leaves their mother, 
father or grandparent no place 
to share their feelings.”

When families understand 
and come to terms with the fact 
that illness and death are part 
of life cycle, it is helpful, she 
said. “ But I also encounter 
adult children in late 40s or 50s 
who have never dealt with 
death,” Ms. Lovett added.

District Governor Elect, Joan 
Caldwell a charter member of 
the San Angelo Concho Pearl 
Lions Club, a director of the 
District Lions Eye Bank and 
pu t district Lioness chairman 
installed officers for the 1997-98
year.

President A1 Valdez; first 
president Janis Dean, second 
vice president Theresa Hodnett, 
secretary Bob Noyes, treasurer 
Jan Noyes, tail-twister Brenda 
Sowell, directors Elvin 
Bearden, Bill Birrell, Donna 
Groenke, Alan Kernodle, Tom 
Mills and Squeaky Thompson, 
membership chairman Sam 
Myers.

Secretary Bob Noyes present
ed past president Jan Noyes 
with a President’s Service 
Award for her second year as 
president of the club.

New oincers were installed 
by the Wizard, Mamie Lqp 
Dodd. She reminded the offi
cers and members what their 
duties were and how they must 
conduct themselves for the fol
lowing year.

Charlcie Morehead, Kim 
Randle, Ella Bridge, and 
Margaret Lloyd were Dorothy, 
the Cowardly Lion, the Tin 
Man, and the Witch of the West 
respectively. The land o f Oz 
was the Morehead Warehouse, 
100 Johnson.

Continued from page AS.

First Assembly of God
"Celebrants,'’ an intemational- 

ly-known Christian singing
]m>up, will present a communi
ty-wide service o f contempo
rary music today at 7 p.m. at 
First Assembly of God, Fourth 
and Lsmcaster.

All seats are free and the pub
lic is welcome.

ToU’em you taw it in tht Big Spring HtraHI 
Y o u r “ To ta l Inform a tion  S a rv ic a ”

The Rosebud 
Garden Club

The Rosebud Garden Club 
members took a whirl wind 
trip to the Land of Oz for the 
final meeting of the year. 
Dorothy, the cowardly Lion, 
Tin Man, and the Witch of the 
West escorted the guests down 
the yellow brick road to meet 
the Wizard of Oz and enjoy a 
buffet lunch which was served 
on tables decorated with magi
cal red shoes filled with spring 
flowers.

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 l l lh  Place 267.6344

yn', i t

Don’t expect a 
million-doilar answer 

to a single 10-cent 
prayer! Randy COtton

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Sarvica broadcast 

ovar KBYG 1400 AM 
on  your dial.

Sunday School................................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship....................... 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service....................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service..............................7:00 p.m.
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DODGE • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE
B ltf S p r in g , Te a m s and Doing Business

(918) 264-6677 1-800-706-7342

Open Monday - Saturday ‘till 6 pm 
Service department hours 7:30-5:30 M-F
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Weather iEilmost gets t o  Mariners’ Johnson, but not Rangers
DiaAMOCIATEDWM_____________

ARLINGTON — Randy Johnson is 
hard to please.

The Seattle star limited Texas to 
four hits in seven innings and didn’t 
allow an earned run in a 2-1 victory 
Thursday night. Johnson (11-1) struck 
out six and only walked one in win
ning his seventh consecutive game.

Yet. Johnson called the effort in 88- 
degree heat a B-minus.

Texas couldn’t stop Johnson, but the 
weather almost did. He tired quickly 
in the early going, regained his 
strength, and lasted 101 pitches before 
he turned the ball over to Bobby 
Ayala, who earned his fifth save.

“ The weather zapped me the first 
couple innings,’’ Johnson said. “ I M t

tired, tiien the adrenalin got me going. 
I’m not a robot out there. That’s inn^a- 
bly the least number of pitches and 
innings this year, but I was really 
beat 'Hie heat was draining.

“My arm and back were tired. I was 
happy to get out of the game with the 
lead. That was about my B-minus 
stuff.’’

Johnson, now 12-8 for his career 
against Tteas, also beat the Rangers 5- 
0 in May.

“Michael Jordan is great under pres
sure and that’s the way I want to be.’’ 
Johnson said. “ (Manager) Lou Piniella 
looks to me in crucial situations and I 
like to think I succeeded a lot in those 
situations.

“ After losing two games to San 
Francisco, this is a big win for us

against a'divisional rival. What better 
aray to start a four-game series than 
with a win here?”

Piniella got Just what he wanted 
fh>m Johnson in the series opener.

“ If you want to start out with a win, 
there’s no better guy to have out there 
than the guy we had out there 
tonight,’’ Piniella said. “ He’s the best 
pitcher in baseball, and I know there 
are a lot of talented pitchers.”

Paul Sorrento, who threw out a run
ner at the plate in the seventh, and 
Jay Buhner homered as the Mariners 
beat Texas ace Ken HiU (4-5).

“ I knew I couldn’t give up much 
because I was going against Randy," 
Hill said. “ He beat us at their place 
and threw the ball well. He can domi
nate a game. We fought hard and had

our chances."
Sorrento connected in the second 

inning for his 11th homer. It was his 
seventh home run at The Ballpark in 
Arlington, tops among Rangers oppo
nents.

Buhner hit his 18th homer in the 
seventh, a 393-foot shot into the left- 
field stands that made it 2-a

Texas got an unearned run in the 
seventh, helped by an unusual play.

Juan Gonzalez singled with one out 
and Will Clark followed with a looper 
down the left-field line that rolled near 
the stands. Rob Ducey, who had been 
sent into the game as a defensive 
replacement, picked up the ball and 
tried to throw, but he lost control and 
the ball fell into the stands.

Gonzalez was given home plate, and

Clark, who got credit for a double, 
took third on Ducey’s error.

But the Mariners held the lead with 
a double play. Dean Palmer hit a 
grounder to third baseman Russ 
Davis, who threw to Sorrento at Hrst 
for the out. Clark then tried to break 
home, but was nailed on Sorrento’s 
throw to catcher Dan Wilson.

Texas manager Johnny Oates said 
Johnson was not as overpowering as 
usual.

“ It didn’t look like he was throwing 
as hard as he did earlier this year,” 
said Oates, ejected in the sixth for 
arguing a play at first base when Jose 
Cruz Jr. beat out a hit. “ He was still 
getting the ball up there pretty good. It 
looked like he was throwing more slid
ers than normal.”

Giants beginning 
to look like team 
that won big in ’93
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

San Francisco manager Dusty 
Baker is starting to see similar
ities between this year’s squad 
and the 1993 Giants team that 
won 103 games.

’That club was led by 20-game 
winners-John Burkett and Bill 
Swift, and this year’s team has 
featured another pair of domi
nating pitchers — Shawn Estes 
and Mark Gardner.

Estes, in his first full major 
league season, allowed one run 
on three hits in 7 1-3 innings as 
the Giants beat the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 5-2 Thursday night for 
their fifth straight victory.

Estes (9-2) struck out seven 
and walked three. He allowed 
only an infield single by pitch
er Pedro Astacio in the third, 
Billy Ashley’s fifth homer in 
the seventh and a single by 
Bm t Butler in the eighth.

Rites’ victory csflbe o88 nigHF 
aftbr Gardner imtvnnred .to 8-2.. 
with a decision over the Seattle 
Mariners.

“ I told Gardner he caught up 
with me, so I had to get another 
w in,’ ’ Estes said. “ I think 
Gardy is pitching the best out 
of all of us right now, and that 
gives me someone to compete 
with.”

Baker likes that kind of fra
ternal rivalry.

“ Like Burky and Swifty, they 
kind o f play o ff each other," 
Baker said. "N ext time it’ s 
Gardy’s turn to get to nine 
wins. But the main thing is just 
to win.”

In other National League 
games Thqrsday, (Colorado beat 
San Diego 8-4, and the New 
York Mets edged Pittsburgh 7-6.

In the only American League 
games Thursday night, the 
Anaheim Angels beat the 
Oakland Athletics 4-3 and the 
Seattle Mariners edged the 
Texas Rangers 2-1.

Estes, who has won his last 
five decisions, struck out the 
side in the nfth and got 11 outs 
on grounders. Other than 
Ashley’s homer and Butler’s 
single, the Dodgers hit only two 
balls into the outfield off the 
left-hander.

“ All year he’s been fabulous,” 
said Bill Mueller, who hit one 
o f the Giants’ three homers. 
"His composure is just so great 
right now, and his maturity.”

Dodgers manager Bill Russell 
said his hitters accomplished 
little against Estes.

“ We ran into an excellent 
pitcher who shut us down,”  
Russell said. “ He was really 
very poised out there and had 
very good control o f all his 
pitches. He showed a lot of con
fidence out there.”

J.T. Snow had an RBI double 
in the fourth, the first hit off 
Astacio, and the Giants added 
three runs in the sixth on a 
leadoff homer by Stan Javier 
and a two-run blast 1^ MueUer.

Javier has homered in three 
straight games for the first 
time in his career. He has four 
homers this season, all in the 
last seven games. Mueller’s 
homer was his second o f the 
year.

Barry Bonds added a solo 
homer, his 13th of the season, 
in the eighth.

“ I told Barry it’s nice to feel 
like him for a couple of days. 
It’s a good feeling,” Javier said. 
“ But I have to go back to reali
ty. I’m a line drive hitter.”

Los Angeles’ Eric Karros 
completed the scoring in the 
ninth with a solo home run off 
Rod Beck. Karros has 14 
homers, five in his last eight 
games.

Astacio (3-6), who has lost six 
straight decisions to tie a 
career worst, allowed four runs 
on three hits in 5 2-3 innings. 
He struck out six and walked 
fiye on a blustery, njght that 
had some fleldws shivering In 
tlfowind.

“ He made a couple o f bad 
pitches, especially to Mueller.” 
Russell said. “ He didn’t pitch 
that badly. He didn’t give up 
many-hits, but it was just those 
two home runs.”

Mike Piazza went O-for-2 with 
two walks for the Dodgers, end
ing his 11-game hitting streak. 
It was only the third time in 17 
games this month he has been 
held hitless.

Roekh§ 8, Padres 4
At San Diego, Andres 

Galarraga hit his second three- 
run homer in 24 hours as 
Colorado beat the Padres for its 
first two-game winning streak 
since winning three straight 
from May 31-June 2.

Galarraga’s 20th homer 
capped a five-run inning that 
gave Colorado a 5-2 lead. On 
Wednesday in Denver, his 
three-run homer in the ninth 
forged a 9-9 tie in the Rockies’ 
10-9 victory over Texas.

Larry Walker, leading the 
major leagues with a .416 aver
age, went 2-for-5. He had an 
RBI double in the fifth and a 
two-run single in the ninth.

Roger Bailey (8-5) was the 
winner and Danny Jackson (1- 
4) took the loss, the Padres’ 
fifth straight and 11th in 14 
games.
Mats 7,PUates6

At New York, Jason Hardtke 
had a one-out single in the 
ninth inning — the second 
baseman’s first hit of the sea
son — as New York sent 
Ptttsburgh to its third stndght 
loss and eighth in 10 games.

Dale Sveum hit a three-run 
homer off Mets reliever John 
Franco (1-1) in the top o f the 
ninth, tying it at 6. Earlier in 
the inning, Hardtke was wiped 
out at second base while trying

Please see ■AtlRALL, pa«e 2B

HERALO photo/Jonathan Qoftott

Justbi Hendereon of Hereford conies out of the chutes aboard “Whlrley Bird” during Thursday night’s round of bareback bronc riding at 
the 64th annual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo. Henderson was credited with 66 points, but that wasn’t enough to keep Jon 
Brockway of FOrt Worth to chalk up the best ride of the rodeo with a 77-polnt effort.

Etbauers take saddle brone lead
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

It didn’t take long for the 
Etbauer brothers to make their 
presence known during 
Thursday’s second perfor
mance of the 64th annual Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo.

Of course, it was understand
able that they’d have a bearing 
on the saddle bronc competi
tion.

The Etbauer trio — Billy, 
Dan and Robert — bring 
impressive credentials. Billy is 
the reigning world champion 
saddle bronc rider and like 
Robert, is a two-time world 
champion. All three finished 
in the Top 15 money winners’ 
list a year ago, and are again 
atop the standings this year.

All that seemed to promise 
that Otey McCooy’s 75-point 
leading score from 
Wednesday’s opening perfor
mance would not last long.

It didn’t.
Robert Etbauer was the sec

ond rider o f the night and 
chalked up a 77-point ride on 
High Sierra that lasted just 
long enough for the youngest 
of the trio, Dan, to spend eight 
seconds aboard Black Widow.

Dan Etbauer’s ride earned 
him an 82-point score and the

The team roping originally 
scheduled  for June 14 
was cancelled due to rain. 
As a result, the event has 
been re sch e d u le d  for 
Sunday. Books for the 
event will be open until 
the 10th roping, meaning 
participants can pay at 
the iast minute.
overall lead in the event.

A horse named Copenhagen 
’Trail ruined Billy’s chance of 
earning money in Big Spring, 
sending him to the dirt just 
moments after leaping out of 
the gate.

Jon Brockway of Fort Worth 
also cemented his place in the 
standings in the bareback 
bronc riding, chalking up a 77- 
ixjint ride — one point better 
than his score from the night 
before and leaving him a two- 
ride average of 76.5.

Wednesday night’s second- 
place rider. Beau Mayo of 
Stephenville, was unable to 
complete a ride. Thursday 
night’s runner-up was Phil 
Smith of Emerson, Ark.

Tony Reina’s 8.4-second time 
in the ca lf roping from 
Wednesday’s performance was 
not threatened Thursday. 
However, Carl Hopkins of 
Throckmorton turned in a 
time of 8.7 seconds, earning a 
tie for second-place, while 
Andre Delcambre of 
Hackberry, La., had the night’s 
second-best time.

The leader board changed in 
the steer wrestling competi
tion, as well, as Barry Simpton 
of Del Rio was clocked in 5.2 
seconds, erasing the lead held 
by Sam Koenig of Cross Plains. 
Tommy Puryear managed q 
6.1-second time, as well, leav
ing him in third place overall.

While Tessie McMullen of 
Bronte and Kody Himes of 
Stanton turned in the best bar
rel racing times of the evening 
Thursday, 17.52 seconds and 
17.68 seconds, respectively; 
they couldn’ t erase 
Wednesday’s 17.19 time for Kay 
Blandford o f Southerland 
Springs, nor the 17.41 clocking 
of Judi Reed of Clint.

In the bull riding competi
tion, Auger’s All-Star Rodeo

Co. stock got the better of a 14- 
man field of riders Thursday, 
allowing only five to chalk up 
scores — none better than the 
81-point ride turned in by Mike 
Vianisski Wednesday.

Tony Booth of Saginaw man
aged 76 points by staying 
aboard a bull named Mo 
Money, while Gary Puckett of 
Post managed 75 points on the 
last ride of the evening.

The challenge series, which 
offered Ryan Grand! of 
Corrales, N.M., an opportunity 
of $2,500 in additional earnings 
if he could successfully ride 
Dodge Wipeout, went the way 
of most other riders’ — the 
bull will take a $3,000 added 
prize to his next rodeo.

Once again Thursday, two of 
the most popular events of the 
evening were mutton bustin’ 
and Tijuana poker.

Bailey Anderson chalked up 
one for the girls, taking first 
place in the mutton bustin’ 
while the.hard-luck winner 
was Tyrell Massingel. Both 
were awarded a pair of boots 
and a buckle.

Clayton Moore proved to be 
the toughest cowboy at the 
Tijuana poker table, staying at 
the table only moments longer 
than the remainder of the com
petition when the bull charged 
into the group. i

III Hennings
TIm  AMOCIATID BRIM

IRVING — Chad Hennings has re- 
enliated fn- five more years wiPi the 
Dallas Cowboys. >

The one-time Air Force cadet, who, 
has one year left on his contract,' 
signad s-r- four-year extenalhn 
Thursday, keeping the defonslve line-1 
man firom becoming a free agent after \ 
thisasascm.

The new ^DOntraet la worth 67 mil-
9  ■* *

lion, including a $2.8 million signing 
bonus, said Jack Mills, his Denver- 
based agent. Hennings’ current con
tract, signed in 1964. eiqjires after the 
coming $850,000 season.

Cowboys owner Jerry Jonas said the 
extension was essential in keeping 
together ttie core of players who have 
brouiht the team two dunnpkmships.

“Chad has long been seen as one of 
our top two or three deflinsive play
ers.”  Jones said. “ He qwaks to work

a  e

m m io n  d ea l
ethic, he speaks to discipline; he 
larought that from the Air Force.”

Hennings won the Gotland Trophy 
in 1967 at Air FOrce, then delayed the 
start of his pro career while serving In 
the military. Ifb joined the Cowboys In 
June 1881 afMr being a pilot in the Air 
Force and fighting in the Gulf War.

“The commitment that the Cowbojrs 
have showed me goes above and 
beyond the call o f duty,”  Hennings 
said. “ I’m ready to get back on the

field now.”
Mills said the move will let 

Hennings concentrate more on the 
upcoming seas<m.

“This move will allow him to really 
get ready and train without any q>pre- 
hension about what could happen in 
the ftiture,” Mills said. “Chad wanted 
to play in Dallas and we didn’t want to 
go to a ftee agency period.”

Hennings has bMn seen as one of 
the good guys in a Cowboys locker

room.
“ I’m not embarrassed by it,”  

Hennijigs said. “ I was more or less 
hurt by them because I know these 
indlvMuals and I know the character 
of these individuals. But I’ve noticed a 
ditBrnnce in the way guys are coming 
to woriL”  he said.

“Oufl are working hard, and want 
to gpst back to what we all want to gat 
back to — and th it’ s to win Super 
Bowls.”
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It*s a bird, 
it's a plane; 
No,̂  it’s Els

Bn SpfHNQ Hmuld
June 2 0 .1 9 9 7

HOWARD COUN
TIW ASSOCIATED PRESS

HARRISON. N.Y. -  Pardon 
Brad Faxoil and the rest of the 
golfers at the Buick Classic for 
regarding Ernie Els as some
thing more than, well, human.

'  “ What’s his resting heart 
rate, like 35?”  Faxon said. “ I 

«mean, he’ ll never die. He 
won’t.”

A 7-under-par round of 64, 
like Els shot ’Thursday to lead 
Faxon by two strokes after the 
first round of the Buick 

. Classic, will do that for your 
reputation.

Els, coming off a dramatic 
victory in the U.S. Open last 
weekend and defending his 
Buick Classic title this week
end, hardly needs any help to 
appear larger than life at the 

' Westchester Country Club.
In the three previous times 

the South African has played 
here, he has finished second, 
tied for fourth and. last year, 
he ran away with an 8-stroke 
victory. He’s been at par or bet
ter in 12 of the 13 rounds he’s 
played at Westchester competi
tively.

Never before, however, had 
he shot 64 here.

” I think the golf course really 
flows nicely,” Els said. “ Every 
hole is different. You’ve got 
some birdie opportunities out 
there. You’ve got some short 
par 4s. You can reach some ot 
the par 5s (in two) and then 
you’ve got some really tough 
par 4s and par 3s. So it’s got a 
nice mixture.”

In truth, though, Els has 
found all the holes, hard or 
easy, to his liking. Els has 
always played at Westchester 
with an easygoing air, chomp
ing on his gum and with his 
face creased in a half-smile. 

- The danger from the course’s 
 ̂thick rough, lush woods and 
 ̂undulating greens have never 
seemed to faze him.

He had eight birdies 
’Thursday and, had he not made 
his only bogey by leaving a 
short par putt on the lip of No. 
8, he would have tied'theHhUHc 
Classic record of 63 for low first 
round.

Combine a course Els seem- 
. ingly has command over with 

the momentum he brings into 
sthis weekend from his Open 
v;win at Congressional last week, 
^and you have a golfer who 
'’^acknowledged he is in a 
' “ zone,”  where nearly every 
. shot seems to be a good one.
;; "I don’t know how to explain 
'i t , ” Els said. "I’m playing well. 
, I should go with it now. I 
’ shouldn’t hold back at all. I’m 

not going to hold back.”
. Faxon shot 66, Jeff Maggert, 
;.Vijay Singh, Paul Azinger and 
/Jim  Furyk were all a stroke 
behind Faxon.
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BARBER
Glass & M irro r

“ YOUR G LA SS SO LU TIO N " 
1408 E . 4 TH  263-1385

863-2781

Chaney'S 
Jewelry A Gifts, Inc. 

omtcHMcnM— imONHa.

BATTER IES«R AK ES«TU N E UPS 
•TIRE REPAmS A BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a PASSENGER • NEW S USED
J A M E S  S A L V A T O ,  O W N E R

SOI a R E O O «ia  SPRMO«2S7-7021

FEED A SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bi£ Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronni* Wood
263-33S2 Um ooa Highway

SACKCLOrU AND ASHES
w H B a va  atcKooiH An t

____________ enfPWMWHi.,
IVC ACTUAL 6AQMENT A

SS^ffVROUGH MATEQUU. AND’ 
n. MABlTUALLy, AS AN EVBT/CKN

--------- :WLC3e----------------------
THESE

ilO L O H M S O N HAS

• T ^ D M & 6? b y
•we H j ^ - j p  •THBIRjABSOUjrÊ «  T H E ^A j^^SP R l^
THBR HEAD& WE ARE TOLD IN THE 9 0 0 K  OF J D N ^ T ^ ^  
OPN »4EVEH ,PBO M TH EK N gO N D O W 4 T D THE LE A 8T Q P  
AND POURED a s h e s  OVER TV E R  REPENTAN T FSAO &

D O lS ^  SACtCLOIVl
im

L a w n n e m irf f f i
Big Spring College Park

263-8461

Englnt Ssnriot Conpaî
M II I .I I I  Itr-SMT

LUBE & TUNE
ie02QfSOg 263-7021

THE HAMfY'DAVIDSON SHOP
TXiEirOUBBHPMlEXAr

MS W. ORD ST. HWY. M  2S3-2322 
Big Spring, Tx.

HOWARD A MARUO WALKER

Sherry  Wegner Agency

iS M tfW E n S
COMPANY INCORPORATED

S200 E. 1-20 263-S41i
BiQ SPRING, TX.

20001
263-3000 ^ V 

•  BIG SPRING, TX.

Adventures By Oak
Travel Agency

jtaAIVaurTVMNI 
Nd C*Gt TO You • Nomolovii I

113E.3rd
267-1171

Q r a u m a n n 's I n c .

OttJTELD PUMP A ENGINE REPAIR AA (OtM) OnAUMMai'PtMMMM
304 Austin

Rm . 2SS-37S7 2S7-162S

ARRIS LUMBER A HOW. ING

1515 E .R i 700 267-8206
Big Spring, Tx.

S »/ E -M S  POP V3UR SUNOOir SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK
"St'''0 (jli7ing in Crop In'uronce"

'Jb A  5  IhBdi.CaM M RM  tat.

2 0 7 - 2 5  S S
2121 LjmauHwy. • BigSpiing

63
W HEAT FURNITURE A APPLIANCE 

East 2nd Big Spring 
LA -I-M W  M7-5722

TH IS D E V O TIO N A L A N D  D IR ECTO R Y IS M A D E  PO SSIBLE B Y  
TH ESE BU SIN ESSES W H O  EN CO U R AG E A L L  OF US TO  A TTE N D

W O R SH IP SERVICES.
ADVENTIST

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4318Pwta»«Y 267-S3S1

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

QUALITY
GLASS ar NiRROR CO.I hr Mnrst In V our Glass Neêds 

fUoktmllal - CommrrrUI 
AulomoMlp

SOS I.. 2ikI

Evangel TEMPLE AS 
O FQ O O

2205 QoNad a . 263-1136 
F R S T  ASSEMH.Y OF QOO 
4th 6 Lancasiar 267-7871

PRAinC VCW  BAPTIST 
Faim MM. Rd. 2230

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701N.W.5lh 263-1138

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 Ead 24tti

SALEM Aa PT iST

•■“ l.-.H Hi 
TRm rTXAM ITIST 

aiOlllhPlaoB 267-6344

UVM Q  WATER 
1006 BlrthMl 263-3166

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
eoOEadFMTOO

G IL L IH A N  
P A IN T  and B O D Y

‘‘QualMy Worti At Raaaonabto PricM''
Gary Gilllhan, Owner

S21 W. 4 lti«ig  Spring-264-6S2B

8PRMQ TABEilNACLE 
1208Wrl|p«8l. 

Chuieh O flb e  Henwel
DMhLL2B7-a747

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF QOO 
105 Lockhart BIBLE

CHURCH O^-'JESUS CHFIIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

Jewelers 
Big Spring Maii

, I II Big Spring, Tx. (BIS) 267-633S

TEMPLO MAQOCL 
608 N. Runnals

ch6^ 6Af>666MMUNdY 
FEaOWSH**

Comar ol FM 700 6  1 llh PMoo 
264-0734BAPTIST

CHURCH O F JE8U8 CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

leoSWawon 2634411

EPISCOPAL

BASEBALL
.1

Continued from page IB

rto turn a game-ending double 
-play,

JL  In the bottom half, Ricardo 
 ̂ rRincon (2-4) walked Todd 

Hundley and Carl Everett with 
• one out. Hardtke followed with 

la single into right-center.
; Everett doubled twice and 
,-drove in three runs as the Mets 
' took a 6-1 lead after six innings.

■i'GARTMAN 
'SHEET METAL

AOt CONUmONING 6  HEATING 
3206 E. FM 700

263-1902 
ISPRIBIG SPRING, TX.

#  A  Tim eless Design 
Florist & Gifts

1105 E. 11TH PLACE 
264-7230

AIHKUHI bAi 
120SFnuMrSI 263-7451

H r 8 EPI 
1001 Oolad 267-6201

Dalivar my aoul, O Lord, from 
lying lips, and from a dacaltfril 
tongua.
What shall ba given unto tbaa? 

or what shall ba dons unto thaa, 
thou fSslaa tongua?
...... ftillBiW iLg

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 11lhPlaca 267-S287

IMMACULAT
CATHOLIC JEHOVAH WITNESS

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 WaMon Rd. 267-0438

1008 Haam 267-4184

B R O W EU  LANE BAPTIST 
1512 BlrthwaS Lana

SACRED HEART CATHOLC 
508 North AyNord 267-8260 

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 
60S North Mam 263-2064

KINQOOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 
SOODonMy

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4TH 263-4242

LUTHERAN

Bradley
Supply

<»»S)3tS7iK>s*. f«MB 7S7f1-IMi

CHRISTIAN
CENTRAL BAPTIST 

EtK>w CofivnunSy

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 BIrdwal Lana 267-7429

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CM 
400Eaal21ai 263-2241 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
o n  Goliad 267-7851

ST. PAUL LUTHFRAN 
810 Scurry i.'6'’-7163

METHODIST
CRESTVCW  BAPTIST 

QalasvHk. Straal 2636458
CHURCH OF CHRIST

ANDERSON street
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Qraan 6 Andaraon 263-2075 
BIROW Ea LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
IllhPlaoa 

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2110Bmtwol 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14lh6Mam
COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 

311 N.2nd 
SAND SPRINGS 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Nina mSaa Ea« ol B.S. on Thomaa Rd. 

WEST HIGHWAY 00 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3900 W. Hwy.60, 267-0463

-  “P ieiU  5  K/ei«̂  

"(Xif Family Serving Your Family"
B06 Oragg St Big Spring. TX 

915-a67-«331 
l-SOO-^2141

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 267-2281

EAST 8K)E BAPTIST 
110tE6TH 267-1015

lAngdlt 4, Athletics 3
-WE BM Ur

KhMtaa cam at Btf aprtna

I Garret Anderson drove, in the 
..tying and winning runs with a 
>one-out single in the ninth 
.inning as Anaheim beat 
; Oakland to end a five-game los
in g  streak.
' Mike James (4-2) allowed 
; three hits over two Innings for 
;the victory — the Angels’ 11th 
•of the season In their final at- 
rbat — despite giving up an 
unearned run that put the A’s 

;ahead 3-2 in the top o f the 
•ninth.
 ̂ Darrin Erstad opened the 

; ninth with a single off Buddy 
•Groom, and Oakland closer 
^Billy Taylor struck out Dave 
1 Hollins. But Taylor (2-4) walked 
'Orlando Palmeiro and hit Jim 
• Leyritz to load the bases. Mike 
.M ohler then gave up 
;  Anderson's game-ending single 

left-center field.

FIRST BAPTIST 
705MarcyDrN« 267-S223

FIRST BAPTIST 
GardanCKy

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knoi

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ava., Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
SandSprtnga 383-5565

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST 

811 North Lsncaalar

COAHOSAA LtMTEO METHODIST 
MMnalCaniral

FIRST. L N IT iP  METMOOIST3T. LNrxpi 
OOEJur̂400EJuny 267-6384 

W .J. lOSOajn.

OaSadSNESStBL
NORTH BRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2701 N. BIrdaaS

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206Owana 263-2002

Por wa have not an high priest 
which cannot ba touched with the 
fsallng o f  our inflrmitiaa; but was 
in all points tempted like as wa 
are, yet without sin.

I Corlnthia:u 10:13

op r (MS) sssasr opt (sir, n»-rm
PAX-(9I» M S « IU  PAX;(SSS>T4S .n il
Steve Jeter & Associates.
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i«WriM.nma-iMi u*M6,nTiessiF1

NAZAREN^

wr, swwvc
fA-kama

oooo FAaaLV spoarCOME jom A LEAGUE OM OPEN BOWL EAST HWY. M7-74a4

FnST MEXICAN
701 N.w. sm. CHURCH OF GOD

FOR SAN BAPTIST 
W.S 10:56 am.

CHURCH OF QOO OF PROPHECY 
ismaofeis

F n S T  CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400 Lancaslw

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
A SELF STORAGE
'‘SarWng You SInoa lo ss ' 

Exparianoa Counta 
ie0SE.FM700 263-6825

1-«XMB8-SS37 f
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A u tos  For

‘5TCS;SB5rT 
body style, 
wsrraaty. 1802
257-2859.
I9g5TOTR5
work. $730. ri
267-5434.
K fe b u c E ir n
TOYOTA A 
Pearl w/gold t 
su n roo f. $ 
263-4135.

1991 CHBV 
SILVERADO I 
SIDE, SSO V4
13,000 mills.—

n i l

NEW 18B7 Ai

m .w T '!
IINANaNCAVi

A ir Candl 
R ebuilt Ap 

“ TW ICE I 
1811 Sent 

264-01nANTIQ

ESTATE S 
SERVICE 0  

SPRIN 
15 yea 

expcrien c 
Antique & 

Sa ,̂.0•l9k9« 
info ci 

^  2 6 5 -9 3

JIM '
AUTOMC 

REPA 
Foreign, < 

& Dieael 
101 Airba 
9 1 5 -2 6 3  

AC rai

■’WE5T1
RESURF  ̂

Make dul MSI 
like new on tub 
ceramic Maa, 
Ibnnica 
l-eOO-774^8681

BATTER1 
Auto - Coi 
- RV ■ Ga 
501 N. I  

2 6 3 -0

DEE’S Ci 
Carpet Ri 

for a 
Cal 

26 7 -7

HHXCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1630

Koinmarn’s 
^  Kutnc

fryClaoninB
6 laundry lUtABHIl
2107 8. Q m oa  S t . 263-7(X>4 

BIQ SPRINQ. TX.

K3LE8IA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2106LwKaalarS. 267-3306

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 
O FQ O O

603 Tulano Avanua 267-8503

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
TOIRuanMa 2634230

IQLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 Slala SIraM 267-7512

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2000 Mam 267-6607

F «W T  PRESBYTERIAN 
206 N. 1st Coahoma

D IB R E L L ’S
Shooting Sports 

8lncai947
1807 Oragg St. 267-7891

Big Spring, D i. 
TravlaPats

New A
Carpet 8 

• Si  
• lastai

FRED’S 4 
SERV 
267*7

Dl"
CONTFM

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
• QaSRI.

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
East Highway 263-6274

McQEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF GK30 IN CHRIST 

1000 N.W. 3rd 267-6006
OTHER

CHEM-DRY
Comet 0661*16

Carpets Cleaned The Natural Wan
263-8997 .

Commcrdal A  Rcaklcntigl

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 TRADES

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1003 Wasson Diba 2634411

1ST CHRI811AN CHURCH 
t i l  Oolad 
264-6304

GOSPEL
MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 

603 N.W. 4th 263-4060
NORTHSKIE BAPTIST MISSION 

1011 N. Sowry

BIQ 8PRM 0O 06PEL 
TABERNACLE 

1006 Beany

POWER HOUSE OF (XX) M CHRI6T
711(Xwiry

THE 6ALVATION ARMY 
611 Waal S8i 267-6239

TtXJLETT AIL FAITH CMAFEL

ourBLOiornjBs 
AMDOomacnons 
u so m iiiB o r oamNURMBTa 
aOLTS

rrmwAUiKxas
wiLoaw
Mna

ruancoosTwo

Oakland took a 3-2 lead In the
•top o f the Inning when Raddel 
tBoumlgad scored ftom second 
^base on Leyritz’s fielding error 
tht first bams.

P IZ Z A  IN N
1702 ORBOO 103-1301 
yam m tM  s ir i u — cg sw A g riy 

M nm ATlIAM TStPM

MAWAOBR

BIBROOFMGACONSTRUCTION
R tTA BU SH ED  1997

2M 4629 1-aOO -232-0663 
Dig Spring, Tx.

PhlBari)sr,0wn6r

Comarilona Ctnimh 
ISOSSoufiy 
299-3072

FRENOS OF UNITY 
100 A 8. Main (Bw Car) 2634311

Need A n 
OilChangoT?

ORAOY WALKER 
-L P  GAS COMPANY

LP.<

WlLBOWCOWTroCTIOIICO..IIia  
OOJBU>OOH8incnON 

IT-7S11 (I191>7417J

BIG SPRING MEDICAL SUPPLY
I4H OURSCR VICK  

1006E«9M 12iPtae9 3 I7 0 IM  
Blgtpring,T)L ^

Allan’sFurniture

SBANYARllAOO

n t  Icnrnr St. «6awasa»a) II74»I
BI|4 rti|.Tk.

C A H lTV O rW O I

2006BIRDWEaLAHE 
^ 367-3621 BI08PWHQ.TX.
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Sywhoppir

SAkTPKM 
CONTW 

San4 0mm

SIMM

GOT A T 
C lass,

10%
D ia ca a i

May
9 : t 0 - 3

Dalhrar mjr aouL O Lord, firon 
lying llpa, and from a dar-altfrd 
Umgua.
What ahall ba given unto thaa? 

o r  what shall ba dona unto thaa, 
tbottMlaatoogiia?

* K t-

« 1 AA
joisO feggSL

287-3871 B IQ S rn N atX .
DCORALUSK / “ l.gOO«M4395r
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M00a.QlO00 M Y-TUT

QUALITY 
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A utos For Salf

^̂ 5 Cavalier 27K. NS7
body style. Uader 
wamaty. 1802 Laurie.
267-2839.
t985 Font Tempo. Needa 
work. $730. Pfeaic call 
267-5434.
K febU C E P n --------^
TOYOTA AVALON. 
Pearl w/gold trim. CD, 
su n roo f. $ 2S ,7S 0 . 
263-4135

1991 CHBVROLIT] 
SILVERADO SPORT- 
SIDE. SSO V -l, aato, |
13,000 mUH... MOJK*
8 7  A n n
a i l M i H R i o i

NEW IW TI

$ n ,i9 r T .8 % « .|
riNANaNG AVAILAMit

F'ORlJ
,1(KI W 1th

iiai)*i i«inni ^  '■< w m *

1995 Baicfc KIviera. 
$1900 firm . 3220  
ConwH, 257-104$ after

D eJ artW
1990 b odge  Shadow. 
B xc. coa d .1  A ir . 
a a to m a t ic , 4 y 4 f. 
263-0810.

Light W d ^  Travd 
‘IM M cibyASuJIJO H r. 
PoM dowar by Jn eo Md 
D atch m eo. T w elve  
d iffereai fo ld  dowa 
modeb la Mock. M oee 
elBrt el $3iM i Lae RV. 
9050 N Chadboatae, Sre

1969 4d dhev. |lue. 
New paiat. Fhoae 
263-1832.
R s n x E B r w i o w
31ite 36k. hilly loaded. 
Make offer. Take ap
■ ■yniita Um  at 1310

Am *  9 1 5 4 5 5 -4 9 ^

iofmeoB. CeB 267-9141
MK IPr JVDB.

s a c  M i. "WHSJL' AC.
roll-oat awlag. aew 
t i r e e A  b a t t e r y . 
adf>coBialaed. SS.IKN). 
7206 O d l Hwy.

Cenvella SM H o a t . ^  
ia/oat b o e tC  l ln lP .  
Bxc. ooad.. Ime thee 200 
hre. 263-2879.

*97 Kooatty Coinroit. 
33IL S /cT w adadlryer. 
a m la g . 3 aide. old. 
$ 1 3 . ^ .

H era ld  C iM s I llb d t  
woH ia. CaN wo e l  
263-7881.

J #tO.
1989 Prowler T cm cI 
TMler. 2UL Greet ooad. 
$340a OBO. 394-4401.

m r T m r K S s a r .
Bxc. Reduced
$1900 Ofia. 264-6219.

T SSST f *̂
URSkma uud eadted

la  waicMM la k y

SuRRertlac, 
lealuR aateadcd 

Pkarics aad 
CaH as 

• ■ ytlB ic 
Daater/ReM a 
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Pf AL

8TA1T DATINC
TONIGHT 

Play the Texas Dating 
Game 1-800-Ronuiice 

EXT.5I32

AIR CONDITIONirjG 
SERVICE

A ir C on ditlea lag  
R ebuilt A ppllaaces 

“ TW ICE NEW”  
1811 Scurry SL 

2 6 4 -O S lt
ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BH> 

SPRING 
IS years 

cxperleace la 
Antique & Estate 

Sa^K9•>9kPtM^ t ̂ fT i  <j 
info call , 
26r-V 3f9 ’  ̂ ‘

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J IM ’ S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign . doBMStic 

& D i ^ l  repair. 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 S -2 6 3 -S 0 1 2  

AC repair

“v r e s r
RESURPACMQ 

Make dul inidwe gaedde 
like new on tuba, yeniles, 
ceramic tUea, ainke and 
tonnica.
i-aoo-774-oooe (lidNnd)

BATTERIES

BATTERY BOX 
Auto - Commercial 
- RV - G d f  Carts 
501 N. Birdwell 

2 6 3 -d d 9 S
C A RPET

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Remaaala 

for sale.
C a ll

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7
New RUead

Carpet A  Viayl 
• Sales

• lastallatlM i 
FRED’S CARPET 

SERVICE 
2 6 7 -7 6 9 S

DI RT
C O N T R A C T O R S
SAklFPOMfUiOIRr 

00MTMC70R 
Sand Onmut

P fM R M ff f
D E F T N S lvr

DRIVING

Claas. $25. 
1 0 «  U s. 

D is c e a a t -$ 2 t .
May 17th 

9 :0 0 -3 t 3 d » u i  
Days lau  - Odama 
l . i t $ - 7 2 S - 3 R 3 9  

axt. $7tT
f e n c e s

QUALITY PENCE 
Term s avallaU a, 

Fret astimatea. 
Cedar* Radweed 

Sprade •Ghalglidh 
M y

dlghi 167*117$.

( T N C L b

GEARS ROOTS 
LAWNOkBB 

2SF4472 HOWING

LAWN CLEAN tJF 
SREE ESltMATES

IRANOO LAWN

I h a c a  c !^  ’ 

W itli

263-6445. Ntta 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

f I P f . ' OD

D i c k ^
Sari^ CM 
M aaM lta. 

$!•• a catd. 
Wa Dattvwll 

1 -5 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1

M i a m

Ikg. frtwEat,

DICK’S w m rnSdB 
S a rrlM  

RaaMeMW A  
RaataaruMo

1 6 1 - l U t

ranai.
We DdiW r. 

1 -5 1 5 -4 5 3 -1 1 5 1  
East

l -5 1 f -4 S S -4 $ l l

fBOFLBlUmJiBTbU 
RMri The OMriflad. Sell 
year hoaw M il our S day
or 10 day perlreBs Call 
as. Pat ne, or emua by 
T O D A Y S  tat ue h ^  
you tall over 20.000 
pMaarthl heman th 
VOUIuNeallOiraPC 
lALBt PhOM; 253-7331. 
Faa: 264-7205.. Wa 

Viaa. Mamrreid.

akaalreckt 
carpeaery* 

palaNag. faaciaB,

n F 8 8 F r f iE 5 ? iw G ~
QaaHty Pataliag at
A Plpjd f̂

1 6 3 -3 3 7 3

REST ' ■ -rj ' MOL

iH lUifOON

iR R  flV ttC  
SapNc Taaka.

Graaaa,
Raal*a-PaW f.

1 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
dr 153-5435

W A R O S  
njDMROfG A  

DRAIN

Oa-goiag Wear Texas 
Video Saper atom Beads 

w own*. Win sell 
cheap! Serious inquiries 
only from persoos with 
accen to $70J)00. Send 
inquiries to PO Box 
001/1431. Big Spring. 
Tx 79721.

■ R. T;: >rj

TVNNUI l HiRSOns
DENNIS SMILEY 

26 3 -3 1 4 $
ACTTMXXEMVINfl

PPMWNC tfM t  
2 6 7 -7 5 4 4

Buy. 
•ell or 
trade 

w t t h . . .  

raRAU)

SCHOOL
J1TA AFPROVED/VA 

APPROVED
1-800-282-8658 273 CR 

287,
Merkel. Tx. 79536.

HL IP WAtjTf D
«M F A N V
OONSIDBRING 
EXPANSION INTO THIS 
AREA; We pav SS.OtVhr 
plus benents for sewing 
machine operations, 
mechanics, production 
supervisors. Minimum 
12 months in industry. If 
interested send name and 
number Cainn Penn, PO 
Box 90. Monahans, TX 
79756
----- IMMEDIATE-----

OPENINGSl 
Mansgemern Trainee’ s. 
Medical ins. available. 
Mum have friendly 
personality, be very 
energetic A enjoy 
working w/public. Have 
good ms thematic skills 
for paper work. Must be 
kUe to work weekends & 
sooK nighu. All 
qaaiiTied appticanu 
should call for interview 
appt. 263-4391. GILL’ S 
PRIED CHICKEN. 1101 
Gregg.

Job openings Tor 
PERSONAL 

ASSISTANT/TRAINE 
R .

to people with 
developmental 
disabilities in the Big 
Spring area. Work with 
people in their home and 
community teaching and 
supporting them in all 
aspects o f daily living 
including grooming, 
shopping, and social 
skills. Work schedules 
varies. Qualified 
applicants must have 

school dipioma or 
QED and valid Texas 
drivers license. Salary 
$1122 monthly plus 
benefits. Drag-free 
workplace. EOE.
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
901 BifdweU Lane. Suite 

28-A
Big Spring. TX 79720 

915-263-9731

Heilp WA.'.TI d

THE LTfV W  H C
SPRING, TEXAS is 
accepting applications 
for the position of 
Dispatcher. To check 
mioimum qualifications 
and receive further 
information contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310 
Nolan, Big Spring 
T e x a s  o r  ca ll  
915-264-2346. 
/Applications will be 
a cce p te d  through 
Mouthy, Jane 30. 1957 
at 5Knpm. THBCITY OF 
BIG SPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNTTY 
EMPLOYER.
Experieaced 
Muatenanoe nun w/3 
yrt. exp. to do nuke 
ready’ s. Apply in 
penon, Bareelofu Apts. 
538 Westovar. No phm  
calls!
V a h e m N e e M M S ^  
1$. work split-shifts 
hka -Sak AmilyatRad 
Mesa CM1^2M1 Otetx.

RIP e n m  TU C K

SERVICE MANAGBI
M kr 4 M I MlBmaBN Uaa

ih M m WIN la asrsm
K E i f A i A C i S

y o u r
knowlf

Star Stop f t  aow 
accMtliu aMicatioas 
for iVriVPail-lMW Sales 
Cleifc. Apply at M l B. 
1- 20.

L a rg e  P r o p e r ty  
M xiu«m ent Company 
is looUng for a full-tinie 
maintenance technician 
for apartments in Big 
Spring. Experience 
leqoiied in the foUosring 
a re a s : P a in t in g ,
Plumbing. A HVAC. 
Must be willing to be on 
call at night and on 
weekends. We offer 
ex ce llen t benefits. 
Apply in person at 
Ben tree A. artments, #I 
Courtney > 'sre. M-F, 
9 :0 0 - 1 l :3 0 ->  A 
1:30-4:30pm.
Join our tea. o f  
professionals and use 

t e c h n i c a l  
iwledge to ensure we 

have a sou nd  
maintenance program at 

m u lt i-fa m ily  
properties in the 
Midland/Odessa area. 
Experience with heating 
and v e n t i l a t i o n ,  
electrical, refrigeration 
s y s t e m s .  E P A  
certification, and pool 
nuintenance a must. This 
full time position 
requires your own 
transportation and some 
tools. Strong leadership 
skills beneficial. We 
o f f e r  a stab le  
environment with a great 
benefit package. For 
confidential
consideration, please 
submit a resume or 
complete an application 
at 6 Desla Drive. Suite 
1550, Midland, Texas. 
Fax *570-1686. EOE.
INffreE-------SALES
P O S I T I O N  open at 
growing educational 
publishing company, 
sales nationally known 
math A language arts 
programs to locators  in 
an exclusive territory 
with unlimited potential. 
R e q u i r e s  g o o p  
com m unication and 
p e o p l e  s k i l l s .  
Enthusiasm, Initiative, 
and professionalism. 
Experience in education 
sales helpful but not 
necessary. Base hourly 
rate plus commission, 
beneflts and good work 
environment. If willing 
to learn aad work hard 
complete application at 
Gamco, 1411 E. Hwy 
350, Big Spring. 
267-6327.
WANTED: Barber or

B eau tician
Exc. Oppt. for the right 
person. If you are 
interested in cutting 
mens hair, you need to 
call or come by A visit 
the staff A owner of the 
Downtowner Barber 
Shop. 302 Scurry. 
263-8401.
-------AMERICAN-------
ENERGY SERVICES 
A Fast Growing 
Fiacturing and Acidizing 
Company is now hiring 
Equipment Operators. 
Qass A CDL license is 
required. Excellent 
benefits including 
medical, dental aid 
optical insurance. 401 K 
retirement plan. Top 
pay. Apply at 2401 E. 
1-20 Access Rd. Midland, 
TX or call (915) 
570-4899.
»DJECT ENCINBEE;
Big Spring, Texas area. 
Said resume with salary 
requirements to: Rayco 
ConstrectkMi, Inc. P.O. 
Box 2353, Big Spring, 
TX 79721.
niRNITUM MDVER5
needed
moving

^  or PM  IUm  driven*
a Plxaa

22(BS.
Hourty waps tips, 
plat atMpe-0*Mt part
time job for
wan w nppmnen OMr
income.

”Thc Delivery 
Leader la Big 

Spring”
HdpWamea; 7-) 3 3 0  
BK Exxon Convenience 
Stoic. Apply in person, 
800 W. i-20.

LVN wvsrrrow
Big Spring

Specialty Clinic
* Experienoe peefeired in 
phyaiciaa oflH^ aetting.
* Must have curreix Texas 
license .
* Must possess strong 
customer relations 
skills.
All qualified appikams 
should send their resuine 
to:
ATTN: Human Resmuoes 

Odessa Regional 
Hospital 

P.O. Box 4859 
Odessa, TX 79760

Team A Single 
Drivers Wanted 

W c o ffe r  an 
excellent benefit 
p a c k a g e : $ 5 5 5
Siga-on-boBua, 
competitive wage 
package, 451k with 
company 
contributioB, 
retention boaua, 
Health/Dental/Life  
In iu ra n c e , aad
uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
driving experience 
of completion of an 
accredited truck 
driver school, CDL 
with hax-mat and 
tanker
endorsemeBta, pass 
DOT and company 
requirements. We 
will help train yoa 
for a successfal 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply ia person at 
i&KiEBR-B T A N K  
LINES J N C „  12M  
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
# (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .

m u a r v m m —
PC
$45j000

CaU
1-500.913-4543 Ext 
B-S429.
— TPOrCDI
PAST on. CHANGE 

14 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

i:5t0-5t3-4t63 
X371

MAIFITBNANgB
carpenter for 70

or 
anit

apartment c o i m I c s . 
Benefits. Hand Tools. 
Experience required. 
Nofthcrest Apts. 1002 N. 
Main .
ACT WRV! AV6N avg. 
$8-$l5hr. Benefits, flex 
hrt. 1-800-557-2866 
iad/rep.

J-'R' W anted

Vak d w o r k
Experienced. 

Reasonable Rates! 
Call Jason at 263-2879.
WmTAysit "Evenings 
in your Home or Mine, 
Will also run Errands and 
do light Housecleaning. 
Call &3-3830 and Leave 
your name and number. 
We will contact you.

Loans

’ -T B U T W X m -
LOANS

$100 TO $396.8H 
Cmttamar Service 
it omr #/ Priority. 
CmU or come by!
Se Hmblm Esfamol 

IIS  E. 3rd 
208-9090  

P h o n e
Appliemtiont

Welcome
U A k fs m A im m

$100.00 TO  $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

SnetNily Firtance 
204S.(3oliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcoine
^ H A B L A  ESPANOl

Gra.-j Hay FtRD

SALE: AKC
Reglitered Miniainre 
D ach sh un d 's. Call 
263-5569.
REBTDflMDHOUB:
Sweet, Playful kittens, 
tonre bobtailed. Call
3 9 4 - 4 8 7 7 __________
UiCC R e g i s t e r e d  
Tim herw olf puppies. 
Serious Inquiries O q ly l' 
T a k in g  d e p o s i t s .  
267-5478.
m s  KENNFia.ilB...
BREEDER RHFf-KRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
brei^rt/quality puppies. 
P u r e b r e d  res cue  
information. 26.1-3404 
daytime.

FouMD Pets

POUND: Birdwell l .inc A 
N . M o n 11 L e 11 o . 
Yorkshire Terrier. To 
claim 267-5646.

FURTJITURE

Sectional sofa w/queen 
bed $ 25 0 .: King 
wateibed w/diesser, chest 
A night stand.

f lass dining table $50.
63-0159. 263-5111

after 5pm
Lost & Found

Large Bird Dog German 
Short hair lost in the 
area Hwy 87 & Garden 
City Hwy. REWARD no 
q ues t ion s  asked.  
267-3771

Miscellaneous

Good Alraifa Hay for 
sale. $5.25 a square bale. 
Call Martin at 756-2592
L'vestock For S ale

2 Young Black/While 
goats for sale. Gentle 
kids pet. $40.00 each. 
267-6347.

Do g s , Pf r?. F i c
AKi? ftegiiteied Golden
Retr ievers .  
267-7903.

$200

pioNeer i6() win
receiver. IV(? CD, 
Pioneer Cass.. I'ishei 
spkrs. S275. o.b o Mac 
Classic, priiuei. modem, 
software. $300 OBO 
267-9556

Fowci Rolls 
3 wheel

pled

For Sale:
Runabout.
scooter fur ciippie 
person. Call 263-2700.
I ft i75"Tf Jet boat.
custom engine. .54000.; 
Wulitzer llpiighi piano. 
$700. 263 4948
Scat Price within 
200 miles. New large
window Evap ( oolers 
$325. A.s long they 
last B r H n li a m 
Furniture
2004 W. 4ih • 2(.3 1469

Business Property

P6 R RUNT; siHn
building or eat lot. 810 
E. 4th. $2(M).(W)/tnonlh. 
$100.00 /  deposit Call 
263-5000
FOR LF.A.ftll. I tefKecf I 
acre yards with smalt 
building, (aill 263 5(X)0. 
Wes-tex Amo Paris. Iik .

THIS WEEKEND'S

* Loede in T o o  ta le s  for m orel! *

for fait paced 
ccMnpany. Long

honrt, heavy lifting 
required. Call 263-222^ 
Tom Coates. 908 
Lancaster.
Salesperson needed. RH 
time position with set 
schedule. No nights. No 
Sundays. Experience 
preferred. A ^ ly  in 
person only, Dunlaps, 
111 East Marey.
Cemaacke T rail

□  OPEN Mo u s e  - 9  
SISTERS PRE-ESTATE 
SALE: 2334 Lake Cty 
Rd 252, Colorado CNy. 
Juna 20th, 21at, & 
22nd. lOam^pm.
□ 2M 1 AlandiSrSa: 
8am-? Toys, oloRwa, 
fumRura. homa.daoor A 
wtisc
(jBXRXorsxcErsa:
7:30am. 4215 BMger. 
Stereo equipment, 
dolhes. & miK.
a  Huge yard sale:
8-1. fw  EthwardB Btvd. 
Lots of good ahdf.
□TTTO3 Apache: 
2-FamNy. Fri-SaL 8-12. 
Bikae. lawn chairs, 
beby-sduNe misc.
a  3 FAMR.V Yard eato? 
1001 W est 3rd. 
Sat .7 -<^m,  Sun 
12-6pm. Piadiaiy new 
from AtoZ.
□  BACK V M D  SALE; 
Fri. A 8aL 2880 Dow. 
Children dolhes, A 
misc.
0 CARPOBT SALE: 
Friday Onlyl 8KX>-7 801 
East 171b. Furniture,

□  Multi-Family Garage 
Sale: Sat., 8:00-? 207 
East 19th. We have 
cleaned closets & 
garages and have lots 
d  stuff. We want to get 
rid d ll, ao everything is 
chMol
0 — w n — TROTE
SALE: 2210 Main. 
Spaclala of the 
w e a k .  C o u c h ,  
d l n a t t a  e a t ,  
console TV, school 
desk A chair. Fri. 
8-8. Sat. 2-5.
q '28W ' Ann'. 5 a ~ B-4 
Sleeper sofa, color TV 
(2), eledric range, 
children’s toys & 
clothes, baby items, 
lo lsd  misc.
□  3207 Auburn-Alley 
Don’t m iss this sale' 
Good Item s. Sat 
OnlySiM?
□  7 PamiUes: Sand 
Springs • Becker Fid. oH 
Odem eidl Fri.-Sat. 8-?
□'..E8TATE ' SALE
Furniture, d is hes .  
CoNedibles A clothing 
(mens, womens & 
ManlB|.^1307

Canter has a

Ksitioa available for 
IN. Coatact Pauls 

Lawreace ADON at
263-404L____________
Needed Part-Time 
Delivery aad Warehonae 
^enon. Apply at 301 B.

a f f A T O g E BALE : 
2607 Lynn, Sat. 8-5. 
ToaM and Idi d  miec.
q'gAffAgg BALE: 
8813 Otaton, Fil. 9-7 
Waahar, Okym, oouoh, 

• ofm li

Thur*.
a

Owens. 
A Sal 9-8.

B A R A gE

MOUNT AIN T IBW
LODGE aarea^liwaa 
opening for a Certified 
Nmw AMe. 2-10 shift. 
Beaefltt ieclndei 2 
Weeks paid vacatkm sA 
1 year, ineanaoe plan 
available and qnality 
performance bonnser 
Apply la peraoa, 2009 
V lr t t e  lig  ipriai. 
Tl b OI.

(T C A B A g E 
8808 Calvin, 
ONLY, 8-6. I

8 a LE:
FRIDAY

qgARAge8ALE:8Z 
Onhfl 8am-4pm. 8 . 
Mo m  Lake M . 8lh 
hoUM on fw  M l horn 
1-20. Mona 
dothM , loya.

SAIT? 
2702 Ann Dr.. Fn. A 
8aL 8-4. Lota of misc.
qgAnAgESALIi 'ĵ af 
8-7 2000 Alabama 
Dearborn heater, twin 
oomforter. edger, 
booka. Ions of misc
0  M 0VlN«r ~ iyACF? 
Thum. Fri. A Sat 8-7 
Saworal Families! Pear 
8414 N. Service Rd 
to d s , trailers. 30HP 
dieh witoh. pianos, 
baby bed, lots of miac.

gA H A g I: S A IT !
8:30-7 714 
Ave. Some

J

2

9
9
7



C l a s s i f i e d H b u l d  
R j d ^ J w s 2 2 | J | 9 0 ^

Call Doroiby 
M7.7St9 BIka PMUipa 
RmI b M a 1C7.3061.

How low caa yo« ao7l7 
dowaLow price, Iw  

payawat, low oMNithly 
payneai aad low 
iaiafaat...Doablewide 
hooMt at low as $29,999 
m i siaglewide Î Nnea at 
low at $ 1 9 ,^ . USA 
HOMES. 4608 W. Wall 
MdlMd. TX 320-2177, 
I-800-320-2177.
fn r M o w r y
DOWNMI lYadciayour 
aaibile home or ate your 
load for your dowa 
eayoieBl. Call the 
Houting Profettioaalt 
today. USA HOMES. 
4608 W. Wall. Midland. 
T X  3 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 .  
1-800-320-2177 with 
aporoved cieditl
Beia| traiuferred k u S T  
SELL 3 bedroom. 2 
b a t h ,  n i c e
neighborhood, newly 
paiiited, large workshop. 
263-2639
m r
4 / b e d r o o m .  2 1 /2  
bathrooms, 2/car garage, 
2/living areas, la u n ^  
room, patio, cindetblock 
fence on large comer lot 
in Highland South 
263-1246/263-1126.

Lg. 3 bd., dining room 
$240. mo; Small neat 2 
bd ,‘ fenced $220. 
264-0310.
ffETT— rsn— THE
BEST...NEW 1997 28’ x 
48’ douMewide as low as 
$29,999 USA HOMES. 
4608 W. Wall Midland, 
T X  5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 .  
1-800-320-2177.
IT's TOOL TIME"
$3000 cash 14’ x 76’ 
home. USA HOMES. 
4608 W. Wall. Midlan<l. 
T X . 5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 .  
1-800-520-2177.
NOW THIS IS EVER
BETTER..NEW 1997 
16’ wide home. As low as 
$20S/mo. 5% down,
9.25% fixed rate. 300 
mos. USA HOMES. 4608 
W Wall, Midland TX 
520-2177. 
1-800-520-2177.

CASH POR vouir
HOUSE

Regardless of condition. 
(806) 794-5964

OWNER MUST
SE LL!!

709 Douglas. Will look 
at any offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683.

i To Movr

TO MOVE:'
Has potential 
home. Make 
263-2950.

Dpix. Apt. 
to be ig. 

Offer

L o I F oh S ai  (

L a r g e  L o t
(100x100x100x150) 
located in Highland for 
sale Call 263-1126

Mr)im.i Ho'.irs
NO MONEY DOWN!

Use trade-in or land for 
down payment. DW’s 
$29,900 SW’s start @ 
$19,900 Ask for Chuck 
9  USA Homes 
1-800-520-2177.

l e w a i d  
beaadM Year dream caa 
coote tiae. See at 
HOMES OP/HdBRICA, 
Odeaoa, ’fk. 3 bedroom 
ooly $213.00 moath, 
$791.00 down. 12% opr, 
only 10 thort years lo 
pay off. I-9I3-363-088I 
or 1-800-723-088.
* Can Urol Why Iniy a 
16 wide when you can 
own an 18x76 for lets, 
only $29,900.00, low 
down payment, and low 
monthly payments. 
HOMES OF AMERICA. 
TX. I-9 13-363-0881 or 
1-800-723-0881.
« Cet It While it's KmI  
1997  F l e e t w o o d  
Doublewide. 3 year 
warranty, 3 bedroom 2 
bath. $1493.00 down. 
$239.00 month. 9.30% 
var par 360 months. Call 
Troy at HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa. Tx. 
I 913-363 -0881 
I 800-723-0881.

or

*Oreat house to gel 
started in, 1997 
l-Tcetwood 2 bedroom 2 
bath, upgrade insulation, 
hardboard siding. See 
Jeff Hatfield at HOMES 
OF AMERICA. Odessa, 
Tx. Only $250.00  
month, 144 months, 
12% apr, $1000.00 
down. Call today, 
1 -9 15 -363-0881  or 
1-800-725-0881.

* For Rentar cuando 
se puede invertir en la 
casa mobil doble mas 
popular. Fleetwood 
1997 de 3 recamaras, 2 
banos, cocina extra 
amplia incluye a/c 
central, se le rodea 
gratis! Pagos mas bajos 
que la renta, solo 
31595.00 de enganche y 
.5 .’ 54.00 por meses, 
9 so% var apr. no credito 
o  poco credito. facil de 
fianciar. LLame y 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos. HOMES OI 
AMERICA, Odessa. TX. 
1 -915 -3 63 -0881  o 
1-800-725-0881
‘ Tired o f hearing N6, 
come in and hear Joe say 
YES, EZ financing, low 
mo nth ly  payment  
options available. Call 
and ask for Joe 
Hemander. at HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa. TX 
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881.
* Used, Furnished i  
bedroom mobile home 
for sale. Great price 
won't last. Call Troy at 
HOMES OF AMERICA. 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881.
‘ Used liomes as low as 
$1900.00 Call Jeff 
Hatfield, the used home 
specialist. 5504033.
‘ WOW i  1^4.00 month, 
5% down, & you own a
brand new Fleet wimxI 3 
bedroom home, 10% var 
apr. 240 months. Call or 
come by and see Joe 
Hernandez at HOMES OF 
' MERICA. Odessa. TX 
I 915 -363-0881  or 
I 800-725-0881,
2 Bd. $300 . /mo ,  
S l 5 0 . . ' d e p  w/
appliances Midway area. 
267-3114 after 2:00pm, 
after 5:00pm 393-5585
CALL MOAiLE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE APPROVAL
1-800-725-0881

iHT fBuiwroar
4 hairaaa^ $ hMk, 
olunB wiwiawa, a ir 
c a a i l l l a a l a g .  
akirtfog, a a i  9 yaar 
warraaly at NO 
■ X T fA  C O B H !
$234 MCNCra

A-1 HOMES o f  SAN 
ANGELO 

3 6 t l  N. Bryaal 
B l r 4 .

l-919-693-ir52 , 
1-S0S-626-997S 
ISM 4awa, 9.7S 

rar apr 360 asaatba
BuiLliirjt

LEASE, slop
building with office, 2
EOT
acres, fenced yard. 120 A 
S a n d  S p r i n g s .  
$330/month, 
$23 0/depos it .  Call  
263-3000 for more 
information.

FuRfj i-Hfo A pts

^A" frame apt, f o r T  
$200./mo. + $50./dep.
Lota o f  storage. 
263-2396.

Call

CLEAN'AT
large I bedroom apt. 
With carport. Ref/air, 
$273. No Bills Paid. 
1104 E. 11th. Call 
267-7628.
2 Bdr., gas & water paid. 
704 S. San Antonio. 
$300. mon. 263-5818.
Furn. i bd. Apts. 
$225./mo. A  (1) Unf 2 
bd  $ 2 8 5 . / m o .
$100. /deposit.  Call 
before 6:00pm M-F 
263-7648.
Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.

FuRNiSHt D Ho uses

Large one bedroom, 2 0 4 
E. 22nd. $265/mo.,
$150. deposit. Sorry no 
pets. References required. 
634-3685.
Unfurnished  A p t s .

Available now ! I 
Bedroom alley way 
Apartment Fenced yard. 
$175/mo,  $ l00/dep  
Call 267-5646
New Owners, 
t e n a n t s .  N e w l y  
remodeled, I & 2 Bd. 
apt..carport , all utilities 
paid, adult community, 
no pets Call 26''>-0978.

MOVE IN plus”  
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
Low Rent I 
263-7811

UNf URNISHED 
Houses

Large !z bd., I bath. New 
carpet/vinyl, ref. window 
unit, garage, fenced. 
2001  J o h n s o n .
$315./mo., $175./dep. 
Ref. reqd. 263-3689.
5 53?̂  i bath house. 
Couple or single adults. 
After 5:00pm call 
263-7162.

izes! Clean!Ail ?
Carpeted! W/D! Fenced! 
G o ^  Location! Carport! 
S om e  Furnished!  
267-8745!

Furnished or Unfurnished 
I bd. house. All bills 
paid. 264-6095.

G a r a g e  S a l e
Wheat Furniture

Serta Queen Mattress Only - Amber Series.......................99"
Serta Queen Twin Mattress - Amber Series..................... 69"
Solid Oak Dining Chairs - 3 styles to choose from.....39" up
Assorted Lamp Tables - Prices Start...................................39"
Entertainment Centers - For 46-50” TV’s. Black or Oak,

Reg. 499.00...............NOW 379
Floor Lamps - 3 styles to choose from •

Starting at.......... 30"
Crosley Refrigerator -15 Ft. Almond - Frost Free -

10 yr. Warranty.................. 499"
Smith Furniture Sofa - Love Seat - Beige-Gold-Green

Real Pretty - Reg. 899.00-799.00 
Entertainment Center Oak Finish for 27” TV 
Glass Curio w /llght Was Now

Slight Damage 399.00 299"
Bean Bags - 2 Sizes - King-Queen -

Blafdc-Blue-Green..................30"-39"
Bunkie Boards with 4” Foam Mattress •

3 Left............................................20" ea.
Assorted Cocktail Tables - 4 Styles To Choose From -

Starting at.........................................40"
Crosley Self Cleaning Gas Range - Crosley’s Best.
10 Yr. Warranty White/Bladi............................................599"

G.B. Freezer - 9 ft. Upright • Brand New - Cute As A Bug -
Only 211 / r  Wide..................................................... NOW 359"
Crosley ReCrigerator - 20 Ft. Side by Side
Wire Shelf • White or Almond 10 Yr. Warranty............790"

Bunk Beds • Captains Bed • Futon Bed • Day Beds * 
We Have AU Kinds

Best Selection In Town • Check These Out.
AU Ittms Sulfftct To Prior Sale

118 Bast ̂ S tr e e t  
Spring, Texas

H o R > S C O P E
HAPPY B IK TB D A T POB 

SATDHDAT.JIM Bgl:
This year, you discover you 

ars UMTS UmiA Into a partners* 
needs and ^ I c e  o f dIrsotiapA 
You will snioy greater close- 
noM and care thin in prevtout 
years. A financial investment 
becomes likely by 1991. 
Consider going l ^ k  to school 
or d o ^  some traveling then m  
wen. This win be an eye-open
ing experience for you. If you 
are single, because o f strong 
desires you are likely to create 
a deep, Important relatlonshU>- 
If attached, the bonding 
between you and your signifi
cant other becomes a lot deep
er. You might plan a special 
trip. CAPRICORN plays devil’s 
advocate.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-eo; 1* 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You feel tense, and note a 

change in the atmosphere. 
Emphasize domestic matters 
for the next month, though now 
you might be obsessing about 
work. No one can be more 
demanding of you than you are. 
Ease up, and enjoy your life. 
Tonight: Free up your tlme.*^ 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Make an effort to reach out 

for those who are uncommu
nicative. You don’t have to, but 
sometimes that kind o f gra
ciousness can make all the dif
ference. Plan a day trip for a 
loved one. A different setting 
helps both o f you relax. 
Tonight: Don’t feel like you 
have to stay up.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Money matters take a major 

priority for the next month. 
You have been careless with 
spending. It looks like bills 
have piled up! Plan a firmer 
budget, and ask for an associ
ate’s assistance; then you will 
be on a roll. Let another treat. 
Tonight: A friend lets you 
down.***

C A IfC n  (Je m  ll-Jidy 2D 
The spotlight Is om yOE.

o f whst thsy ijrant from tool

go o f  tbsmt

U N( U R N ISH f U 

H O U Sf S

1 bd., 1 bath. 1102 
S y c a m o r e .  C a l l  
267-3841 or 556-4022, 
after 6:00pm 263-7536.
Clean i  bedroom, 405 
W. 5th., $240/mo, $150 
deposit. Sorry no pets. 
References required. 
634-3685.
Por L w c : ‘ « M " g ln 3 ; .'
Immaculate A  Updated 3 
bd. home. $75()/mo. To 
sec call 267-6905.
2 Bedroom I bath house. 
$275./month. HUD ok. 
1 bedroom  apt.
$230/month. Also, have 
I bedroom  apt.
$175. /month, $100. 
deposit. 264-6155.
3 bd., 2 bath, I yr lease 
required. $450. /mo. 
$250. /dep 4220
Hamilton.
Owncr/Broker.
263-6514.
2/Bedroom 
mobile home in Sand

■JTFSn?

Springs. Call 267-3841 
or 556-4022, after 
6:00pm 263-7536.
Nice clean 3/bcdroom, 2/ 
bath house,  1905 
Alabama. Central H/A, 
fenced yard $550/mon, 
$200/dcp. 267-1543.
2 bd Mobile Home $^4^. 
& Deluxe 3 bd., Adults. 
$435.  No pets!  
267-2070.

'̂ b e a u t l f u l ' *
G A R D E N

C O U R T Y A R D
'Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports
• Appliances • Most 

Utilities Paid • Senior 
Citizen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

Ac 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
800 W  Marcy Drive

263-55SS
I.

263-SOOO
J

_  LOVELY fjM 
I NEIGHBORHOOD i 

COMPLEX ™ ̂ COMPLEX J 

i  SwiaMiuaPoal S
$ CMperta,MoslUlUUas f 
1 PaiASsuiorCWM i 
I Disco—M, Oa IVstisa K

Ton Lam s
ELAV A STARSINir

R O LE !
Management positions 
available in video retail 
in Big Spring. Highly 
energetic A  outgoing 
people. Send resume to 
Movie Gallery, Attn: 
Betty, 1800 Barker 
Cypress Rd. #908. 
Houston, Tx. 77084 or 
leave message 9  
1-800-239-1949 ext. 
8030.
CramBrBXnETBOB
Hillside, Sat. 8-4.  
Furniture, clothes, and 
lots of
Ice Klacliines for sale. 
Call 263-4980 after 
1:00p.m.

LC)N<3 JOHN SILVERS"
Part-Time A  full-time 
service A  delivery 
positions available. Day 
A  Night shifts, must be 
energetic A  dependable. 
Apply 9  2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls please!

a  Big Moving Sede: 7o9 
Andres ( behind  
Skateland), Sat. 8-3. 
Bab y,  chi ldren's ,  
clothes & items.  
Remodeling supplies, 
furniture, appliances.

T n o  LATr<T

□ MOVINSSALE: 509
Doualas, Fri. 9-4. 
Appliances, lots of 
nuM.
a 'H 9 E .R (» h e o n T C r
Sand Sprirtga. Sat. & 
Sun. Lola of good stuff. 
Come & sea.
a  flAHABE"  SALE:
4108 Bilger. Sat. 8-1.

. Sod.Stova 
etc

ctothes.

PVBLIff Mff.TI.C6-
TM Stf Sartna In—a— irt

laia^— I
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PONDaOSAATAmiENTS
•Fumtihed fc Unhimiihed 

•All UUUltas Pe4
* Covered Parking
• Swimming Pools

U2SE 6ttiSl lid-asil'

SCHOOLS OUT
SECOALS
All M b PM  
1-N-$29S. 
^Bd>$37S.

h iW f lilAtalmS— a 
M)ir—lal—ryW—

IWSVtaaaon • M7-«cn

PARK 
VILLAGE

NOW 
AVAILABLE

LaigestaliMltwa

.13
«aeU l/3bMial1IBB 
gmlKaias#MSer,lwo 
caraKadia# caipart.

toUDCaOM m

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER 
CLASSIHEDSI
mjpat CLABsmro’Omt
Convenisnl, Juat pick ipick up
the phone and our e x p ^  
enesd professionals can 
hsip you develop an ad 
tfwtsells.
Economical. Our reach 
end reedettoip ensure tfiet
youH receive a good re
turn on your advertising
investment. Remember, 
when your Hams ssl, you 
prokL
Current Our columns 
Chengs daly, rsRscflng the
mOil CUfflni M M i Hilpr"
mation avsHsble.
Thnslif. You can choose 
your schsduls end sei 
your Mams whenever you

om  OMtfd grt Jeekmaf Thalght: tovobrae lofftrlanda. Find

(Dae. 88-Jan.

on yonrMlf. Let 
PopnUrlty ia high* and yon 
anjoy the demand for yonr 
praeanoa. Tonight: Oit on tba 
p a ^ d r e u t t * * * *  

lHO(Jaly28-Aag.2a)
•Yon ntad to think mora 

hafora yon act. The month 
before your birthday waa a 
period of leOaetlon. Dig htto a 
project, and rdax m  you com
plete extra work. By concen
trating on something specific, 
you rest and recharge ^ u lta -  
neously. Tonight; Baay does 
It**

VmOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Emphasise relationships, 

both cloae and ft’iandly. Add 
more simple Joys to your life. 
Let your inner child out more 
often. Oth«ra qrpreclate the kid 
In you. Choose to do things that 
are only ftm, and ask a loved 
one to Join in. Tonight: Be yonr 
mischievous self.****

LIBRA (Sept. 234>ct. 22) 
Tension is high. Over the 

next few weeks, you will feel a 
stronger need to excel In what 
you do. However, today you 
can spend time with family 
rnembm, who apireciate your 
time. Don't push another away; ‘ 
be open to his vulnerability. 
T on i^ t Order in!***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
(insider going back to school 

or traveling. Today Is a great 
day to start discussing these 
desires. Conversations are ani
mated as you catch up on news. 
Make plans to stroll through a 
favorite area. Tonight: Share a 
little gossip!***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2 1 )

Handle ftinds now. You ques
tion yourself about what you 
offer and what you need. This 
is a time oi giving and sharing 
on multiple levels. Be carefUl 
about going overboard. A loved

Popularity, is high: DecUs 
Which way to go with a kwad

igroupaori
(UraatloB. Bow you feal 

anothar comaa out Pont 
it poaaibllltiaa. This la a

(MM or key rslattoDahlp. Think 
through a dacislofr with care.

tlma of openings «nd greater 
oraativlty. Haya Am wnwrever

O il Into the moMHiMnd ehjoy 
bMUg in the timaUght. Make a 
point o f vlaitinf with ftisnds. 
Tonight Juat ask.*

you are. Tonight Crash a sum
mer shindig!*****

AlMJABlUg (Jan. 20-fhb. ID 
fea u rl^ tTaking a back seat I 

and allows you to open up to 
another. You also will want to 
reconsider a work-ielatod deci
sion. You don't have to push as 
hard to make a point. 
Smnetimas by saying leM, you 
say more. Be a listener, not a 
talker. Tonight: A little mys- 
tary works wondara.*:**

P18CB8 (FM>. 19-lluch 20) 
Going for what you want

BOU l TODAY
Actor Robert PaatoreDl (1964), 

actrsM Jane Ruaaall (1921), 
Prtawa Winiam of Wales U982)

For Kmarica’a bast extended 
horoaeopa. .recorded by 
Jacqueline Blga(. caO (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per mfainte. Also 
featured are The Spoken TUroC 
and The Runes, which aiuwer 
your yea-or-no questlona. 
Callers must be 18 or oldmr. A 
•ervice o f InterMedla Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

•IS97 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

SepaiHte checks make diners 
happy and waiters vary sad

DEAR ABBY: I need your 
opinion about something that is 
puzxiing my husband and me. 
When several couples go out 
for dinner together, is It rude 
to ask for separate checks?

We have been made to feel 
very cheap when we ask for 
separate checks, but there are 
times whMi we have paid half

_____________ ^ the bill
when our

A biga ii
V iviB ijran
ColumnM

FtadMe. Our sales rspro- 
ssnWives can help you 
dBSlgn en sdvsiWHg iw i 
twt mMli your 
unaaova. rwopw am  x> 
9ta olassMad ads svary 
diqr to Ind al Undo of 
NMns. The naal ad Viay 
saa could ba yours, 
iaiaiadlota. In most 
Qssss. vour sd. siaissis
S s n s ^ .V O u M lb i^  
gin raosivmg rasuNs at 
onofl

provida Mp4»4M Mor- 
melon (mlmportanli 

its  aoonomy •.
homliig, aondoda,

p o r t i o n  
s h o u l d  
have been 
much leas.

P lease  
tell me 
how to 
h a n d l e  
this with
out caUs- 
1 n g 
e m b a r - 
rassment 
to anyone. 

There is also the matter of leav
ing a tip. Shouldn’t each diner 
pay part of the tip?

We get a lot o f dirty looks 
from servers when we ask for 
separate checks. Why? — 
LONGTIME READER IN 
MAINE

DEAR READER: There is 
nothing wrong with asking for 
separate checks, particularly if 
there is a great disparity in the 
drinking habits of the couples. 
That way. each diner can pay 
the proper portion of the tip.

You may be getting (lirty 
looks from servers because It Is 
more trouble for them to write 
separate checks than to make 
out Just one.

DEAR ABBY: I have recently 
met an accomplished lady with 
considerable class. We’re very 
compatible except for the fact 
that her conversation is greatly 
overloaded with name-dn^ping 
and references to the places she 
has been throughout the world. 
This is a big turnoff for me.

Is there any way to handle 
this problem in a non-embar
rassing way? — IRKED IN 
ANAHEIM. CALIF.

DEAR IRKED: If this woman 
has been all over the world and 
is acquainted with important 
people, don’t fault her for men
tioning it. Count yourself fortu
nate that she enjoys your com
pany.

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
share the following story that 
both saddened and inspired me.

My mother died In October of 
1995, and it had always been 
her wish to be cremate^ so that 
she could help the soil grow 
wlldflowers. We spread her 
ashes in the family cemetery. 
The following winter and 
spring were extremely dry In 
Texas. Spring rain was practi
cally nonexistent and we had 
none of the usual wlldflowers 
that typically paint our fields 
and highways. Lakes were very 
low and many crops were 
ruined.

My parents had been happily 
married for 49 years ancl her 
death was devastating to my 
tether. He visited the cemetery 
often.

In March, when Dad drove to 
the cemetery for a viait, he 
couldn't believe his eyae. The 
area where we had laid moth
er's aehea was covered with 
•mall blua wildflowert! He wept 
while gatharhn aome at them.

He didn’t know what kind of 
flowers they were, so after 
returning home, he showed 
them to a knowleclgeable friend 
who replied. “These are forget- 
me-nots!" OisHilte the drought, 
my mother’s last wish had 
come true, and she certainly 
chose the apprq;>rlate flower to 
grow. -  HER DAUGHTER., 
PARMER’S BRANCH, TEXAS

DEAR DAUGHTER: How fib 
ting that your mother got her 
wish, and how appropriate the 
symbolism of the flowers that 
greeted your father when he 
went to pay his respects to the 
memory of his beloved wife.

DEAR ABBY: The letters in 
your cblumn about people 
meeting Harry Truman have 
conjured up a fond childhood 
memory of mine.

I grew up In Independence. 
Mo., but had never seen Mr. 
Truman until his library was 
being constructed. My father 
built and Installed many of the 
display cabinets in the Truman 
Library-

My daddy, knowing me to be 
quite an autograph hound, 
thought that meeting and get
ting President Truman’s auto
graph would be an event of a 
lifetime for his teen-age daugh
ter. so he asked permission to 
bring me along one morning. I 
took my Bible and was intro
duced to Mr. Truman, ....

He graciously signed it with, 
“Read it carefully. It will make 
you happy.” Then, handing me 
the signed Bible, he led me 
over to a display case and 
asked me to read the signature 
on a document. It was Joseph 
Stalin’s. Mr. Truman smiied 
and added, “ I collect auto
graphs, too.”

Even though both my father 
and Mr. Truman are gone now, 
and my autographed Bible dis
appeared during a move, the 
memories will he mine forever. 
-  SHIRLEY (YEAGER) HEN
DERSON, RAYTOWN, MO.

DEAR SHIRLEY: I think 
you’ve said it very well. Our 
memories can be our most trea
sured possessions, beyond 
material things. Circumstances 
may change, but our experi
ences make us who we are.

To receive a collection of 
Abhy’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
o r^ r for $3.96 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Ahby’s “Keepers,” P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

To order "How to Write 
Letters for AU Occasions,”  send 
a buainess-sized, self-addressed 
envelcqpei plu> check or money 
order for $3.96 (94-50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Ahhy, Letter Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, III. 
61064-0447. pottage Is includ
ed.)

For Abhy’s favorite family 
recipes, tend a long, self- 
aiUreseed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $8.96 (94.50 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Cookhooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, lU. 61054- 
0447. (Poatafi la included.)

•I99T UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE
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Add Brett and Rose to fans: Interleague play is a big hit!
W w A ttO C U TE D fH —  e_________

Add George Brett’s name to the list 
of pe<9 le who love the look of inter- 
Isagueiday. t

The future Hall o f Famer is so 
enthused that he's even planning to 
make a comeback smt of — when 
the Kansas City Royals visit the 
Chicago Cubs in two weeks.

"I  never got a chance to play in 
Wrlgley Field,”  the Royals vice isresi- 
denL how 44, said Thursday at achari- 
ty event in ^iladehihia. ‘Tm suiting 
up, throwing batting practice smd hit
ting ftihgoes before the game. I'm look

ing fuTsard to that'" !
He’s got company, too.

• Created to attract more interest in 
baseball, the first week of intofeague 
play was a big h it at the gate. 
Attmdance was up 85 percent for the 
AL-NL matchups, with the 84 games 
drawing an averags o f34,922 dsns.

No surprise, crowds at the Subway 
Series in New York and the Windy 
City rivalry in Chicago set attendance 
records. Pittsburgh, Milwaukee and 

/S a n  Francisco were among other 
teams with strong showings.

Of the 28 nudor league clubs, only 
San Diego and Minnesota did not 
report increases.

"Inlerleagne play has been irtienome- 
nal for b a seb ^ ,”  Mats owner Fred 
WihxmsaUL

Clearly, the first round was bol- 
V stored by attractive matchups. When 

interleague play resumes firom June 
30-July 3, the highlights will be a 
World Series rematch between the 
Yankees and Atlanta, an all-Canada 
meeting o f the Montreal Expos and 
Tmonto Blue Jays and Brett’s iq;>pear- 
ance at Wrigley Field.

While dsns seemed to be the big win- 
n«r, the AL teams also dared well. AL 
clubs went 48-36 against NL competi
tion. with the Boston Red Sox doing 
the best at 5-1.

“ Maybe this means we’re ready.”  
said Red Sox pitcher Vaughn 
Eshelman, who bunted for a hit 
against the Mets.

Not many other AL pitchers reached 
base, thou^. Forced to hit at opposing 
parks. AL pitchers batted .108, while 
their NL counterparts hit .168.

San Francisco and Montreal also 
went 5-1, with the Expos becoming the 
first team of any kind to win a series 
at Baltimore this year. Not all of the 
Giants were so happy with this new 
concept, however.

“ I'm glad to see the American 
League get out of here.” Satn Francisco 
infielder Jeff Kent'said. “ I don’t like

the pace or the way they do things. 
That’s why I wanted to come back to 
the Nationid League.”

Orioles pitcher Mike Mussina saved 
the bat and helmet from his. hit 
against Atlanta’s John Smoltz, but still 
•isn’t a big believer in baseball’s new 
idea.

“ I wish it would go back to the way 
it was,”  he said.

Many players in both leagues 
noticed a difference in style, with the 
NL games seeming a lot quicker.

“Their guys go up there looking to 
swing the bat. They’re not up there to 
waste time.” Texas’ Mark McLemore 
said.

T r a n s a c t i o n s  I M ajor L eague  standi ngs

IMSM
M A n a .ANM4CNN ANOaS— Plaowt OH 

EddI* Mumy on tlw ISday (Sd- 
■btad HM. RdcallMl RHP IWvin 
Qros* freoi Vancouver of tlw
PadSc Ooaat LaasM-

TEXAS RANOCRS-Plaoad SS 
Silly RIpkan on tlw IB-day dla- 
ablad Hat. Racallad INF Hanlay 
Frtaa ftom Oklahoma City of tho 
Amarican AaaoctaUon.

"*Ch !c A0 0 ^ B S — Sisnad LHP 
Stava WoiraS and aaalsnad Nm to 
Orlando of tho Souttiom Laasuo. 
Placed SS Shawon Dunoton on tho

W L
BaWmore 46 
NowVoik 30 
Toronto 33 
Booion 31 
Ô oR 30

W L
Clovaland 35 
KanaaaCIty 
Mihwuhao 33 
Chleaso 32
Mkwwaott 32

21/2

^ RiRIDA MARLINS— Optioned 
RHP Antonio Alfoneaca to 
Charlotto of tlw International 
Laatua.

NEW YORK METS— Slenod LHP 
J.D. Artaasa and aealgnod Nm to 
Pittsfield of the New York-Pann 
Leaoue; LHP Randy Hamilton and 

iignad Nm to Kkigaport of the 
Appalachian Laagua and RHP 
Shawn MMiola and aaaigned Nm 
to the Mats of the Quif Coast 
Laagua.

SAN DIEGO PADRES— Recalled 
INF Jorge VWandia from Lae vegas 
of the PaeWe Coast League. Sant 
LHP Tarry Burrows oulrWit to Las 
Vegas of the PCL.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS—  
AcUvated .RHP Osvaldo Farrwndez 
from the 15-day disabled list. 
Optioned RHP Dan Carlson to 
Phoenix of the Pacific Coast 
League.

ST. Loms CARDINALS— Signed 
SS Adam Kennedy and assigned 
him to New Jersey of the New 
YorkPann league.
BASKBTBAU.

NBA— Armourtced Cory Carr of 
Texae Tech, Ronnie Fields of 
Farragut Academy, Demetrl 
Papanikolaou of Olymplakos 
(Greece), Larrell Redic of Utah 
State. Dawood Thomaa of 
CaMomla (Pa.), Mirsad Turkoan of 
Efas Pilaen (Turkey), and Lucas 
Victorlano of Olimpia (Argentina) 
have withdrawn from the NBA 
Draft.
FOOTBAU

NR. I H amad Art Qemmaa to a 
supatviaory oflielating position .i— 

ARIZONA CARDINALS— SIglWd ' 
TE Pal Carter td'a orw-/skr 8<jiV ' 
tract

BUFFALO BILLS— Signed OT 
Mark Ourm to a oneyear contract.

DETROIT LIONS— Agreed to 
terme wKh S Mark Carrier.

OAKLAND RAIDERS— Signed LB 
Aaron Wallace and CB Lionel 
WasNnglon.

ST. LOmS RAMS— Named Kevin 
Warren vice president of player 
programs and football legal coun
sel.
HOCNSY 

iHmmI ItodMy
TAMPA BAY L IG H TN IN G - 

Signed 0 Jamie Huscroft to a mul- 
tl)«ar contract.
AmmIomi ItoolMy Lmi0H9

NEW HAVEN— Named Amy 
Hannah aasistam general rrwnag- 
arMoa praaldani of operations. 
COlIBBi

ATLANTIC 10 CONFERENCE—  
Announced the rasignatlori of 
Cindy Mazda, assistam commls- 
slorrar.

HARDIN-SIMMONS— N timed 
Kevin Carmody sports mforrnation 
dkector.

NEBRASKA— Named Paul 
Sanderford women's bariketballC09Cf).

SE MISSOURI— Artnounced the 
resignation of Bill Hopkins, gym- 
nasties cosch.

SOUTHERN M ETHODIST—  
Named Brian Brur\aon man'a 
aasistant baakatball coach.

SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI—  
Promotad Chrla Haydan from 
aaalatant tennis coach to 
woman's tennis coach.

R odeo  L e a d e r s

1. Cody Ohi, Orchard, Tanaa, 
$55,660. 2, Chad Hagan. 
LaaavMs,. La., $36,656. 3, Ropa 
Myara, Van. Taxaa, $34,475. 4,

Seattle 2, Texas 1 
Anaheim 4, Oakland 3 
Only games scheduled 

May's Bamsa
Beaton (Wakefield 2-6) at Detroit (Thompson 6-5), 6:05 p.m.
N.Y. Yankees (Goodan 1-0) at Cleveland (Nagy SG), 6K)5 p.m. 
BaKktrore (Mussina 8-1) at Toronto (Hentgsn 7-3), 6:35 p.m. 
Kanaas City (Belchar 0 6 ) at Milwaukee (EkJred 6-7), 7K)5 p.m. 
Minnesota (TevArsbury 3G) at Chicago White Sox (D.OarwIn 2-4), 

705 p.m.
Seattle (Moyer 6-2) at Texas (Witt »3 ). 7:35 p.m.
OaWand (Wengsit 34) at Artahekn (Gross DO). 9:05 p.m.

N.Y. Yankees (PottRte 3 4 ) at Cleveland (Herslksar 33). 12:05 
p.m.

Baltimore (Erickson 32) at Toronto (Clemens 11-2), 3K)B p.m. 
Boston (Eshelman 1-1) at Detroit (Moehler 4-6), 6:05 p.m. 
MirMwsota (Robertson 7-3) at Chicago White Sox (Baldwin 3-8), 

6:05 p.m.
Kansas CHy (Appier 35) at Milwaukee (McDonald 34), 705 p.m. 
Seattle (Wolcctt 24) at Texas (Santana 32), 7:35 p.m.
Oakland (Prieto 54) at Anaheim (Dickson 33), 9:05 p.m.

W L Pet 96
AU«nU 44 26 .629 —
Florida 41 28 .594 21/2
Montreal 40 29 .580 31/2
NawYorh 38 32 .543 6
PtMadalprila 
Caatral OlvMaa

22 46 .324 21
W L M . 98

Houston 34 37 .479 —  ■
Pfttabuigr' 33 37 .471 1/2
St. Loula 31 38 .449 2
CIncInnaU 29 40 .420 4
CtUcago 28
WBwl IPIWOCI

42 .400 51/2

> W- L ■) Pot 06 - I
San Friuwlaco ,■ 41 ■ 29 • •.586 ■ '
Colorado 38 
L oen m u n

33
'■34

.535
3 6 ''* '-'' f.Ojt

S a n C N ^  29 
Thuradati'a BaMaa

41 .414 12

Colorado 8. San Diago 4 
N.Y. Meta 7, Pittsburg 6
San Francisco 5. Los Angeles 2 
Only games scheduled 

FYlday's Baawa
Florida (Farrwndez 36) at Montreal (Martinez 32), 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta (Glavkw 6 4 ) at Philadelphia (leltar 4-7), 6:35 p.m. 
PIttaburgh (Cooke 38) at N.Y. Mets (Jones 11-^. 6:40 p.m 
dndnrwti (Mercker 4-5) at SL Louis (Mortis 33). 705 p.m. 
Chicago Cubs (Trachael 4-5) at Houston (KHe 7-3), 705 p.m. 
Colorado (Burke 31) at San Diego (Ashby 33). 905 p.m. 
loa Angeles (Martkwz 33) at San Frandaco (O.Femandez 34), 

905  p.m.
Saturday's Oaaias

Florida (Rapp 43) at Montreal (Juden 7-2), 12:05 p.m.
Chicago Cuba (CaatMo 48) at Houston (Holt 6-5), 12:15 p.m.
Loa Angsles (VaMas 38) at San Frandaco (VanLandIngham 44), 

305 p.m.
PIttaburgh (Schmidt 24) at N.Y. Mets (MNckl 35). 3:10 p.m. 
AtlanU (Nesgle l O l )  at Phlladelphls (M.LsNar 47). 605  p.m 
Cincinnati (Burba 46) at St. Louis (StotUemyre 46), 705 p.m.

Jason Evans, Huntsville, Texae. 
$29,563. 5. Tee Wodman. Llano, 
Texas. $28,869. 6. Joe Beaver, 
Huntsville, Texas, $28,815. 7, 
Butch Myers, Athens, Texas. 
$25,674. 8. Brad Goodrich, 
Harmiston, Ore., $21,504. 9, 
Daniel Green, Valley Springs, 
CaUf., $21,306. 10. Todd Suhn, 
Laramie, wyo.. $21,041. 11. Roy 
Cooper, Childress, Texas, 
$19,154. 12, J.D, Yates. Pusbio. 
Cok>., $16,097. 13. Marty Jones. 
Hobbs, N.M., $14,684. 14. Brian 
FuMon, Valentine. Neb., $14,671. 
15. Ross Gomez, Janesville. 
CaW.. $13,061.

1, Dan Mortansen, Manhattan, 
Mont., $40,645. 2. Bret Franks. 
Goodwell. OMs.. $36,016. 3, BWy 
Etbauer, Raa Heights, S.D ., 
$35,999. 4, Jess Martin. DMon, 
Mont., $34,731. 5. Robert 
Etbauer, Goodwell, Okie., 
$M .070.6. Ryen Mapalon, Arise, 
Mont., $32,038. 7, Derek CMik. 
Coloord, OMa., $28,954. 8. Qian

O'Neill, Water Valley, Alberts. 
$28,824. 9. Rod Hay. Wildwood, 
Alberta, $28,504. 10, Dan 
Etbauer. Guthrie. OMa.. $27,439. 
11. Johnny Pollock, Dublin. Texas. 
$22,906. 12, Toby Adams. Red 
Bluff. Calif., $22,057. 13. Justin 
Lana. Morse, Texae, $20,423. 14, 
Matt Read. El Dorado, Kan., 
$20,406. IS , Cory Hughes, 
Preston, Kan., $19,589.

1, Danny McLanshan, 
Canadian. Texas, $36,951. 2, 
Jeffrey Collins, Wister, Okla., 
$29,547. 3, Ken Lensegrav, 
PledmonL 8.D., $28,102. 4. Larry 
SancMok. Kayoaa. Wyo., $25,841. 
5. Larwe Crump, Cooper, Texas. 
$23,981. 6. Rocky Steagall, 
Sangsr, CaM., $23,605. 7. Mark 
Goirws Jr., Hutchinson, Kan., 
$21,771. 8, Clava Schmkft. Bella 
Fourcha, 8.D., $21,683. 9, Pata 
Hawkins. Weatherford. Taxaa. 
$20,206. 10. Jamas Boudreaux, 
Hackbarry, La., $19,606. 11, 
Shawn Vant, Groat FaHs, Mont.,

$18,503. 12. Marvin Garrett, 
Boas Fourcha, S.D., $18,462.13. 
Lan LaJeunesss, Morgan, Utah, 
$18,338. 14, Wayrte Harman, 
Dickinson, N.D.. $18,284. 15, 
Shane CaH, Rock Springs* Viyo., 
$17,735.

ULRW NB
1, Johnny Chavez. Bosque, 

NJd.. $36,SiD0. 2. Travis SuMvan, 
Mortariy, N.M., $2B.055. 3, MBie 
White, Lake Charles. La., 
$28,055.4, WSyda Joyal, Calgary. 
Aftwrta. $25,783. 5, Buck Ernst 
Comer. Ga.. $25,034. 6. KeRh 
Adams, Fradricksburg, Taxaa, 
$24,327. 7. Chris Llttlajohn, 
Sapulpa. Okie., $22,630. 8. Lae 
Akin, Weatherford, Okla., 
$22,074. 9, Blu Bryant,
Nacogdoches, Texas. $21,765. 
10, Kelly Armstrong, Seven 
Persons, Alberta. $21,243. 11. 
Mark Cam. Atoka. OMa., $20,691. 
12. Josh O'Byrrw. Ankiws. N.M., 
$20,246. 13. PhMlp Elkins. Ft. 
Worth. Texas. $19,807. 14. Cory 
Check, Eastman, WIs., $19,635. 
IS, J.W. Hart. GamesvHle. Texas. 
$19,329. 
nei m anniifl

1. Strsn Smith, Tell, Texas, 
$54,514. 2, Cody OhI. Orchard, 
Texas, $51,435. 3. Raymond 
Hollabaugh, Stamford, Texas. 
$30,458. 4, Blair Burk, Durant, 
Okla., $29,193. 5, Troy Pruitt. 
Mlnatare. Nab.. $27,427. 6. Brent 
Lewis. Eloy. Ariz., $26,595 . 7 
Jeff Yates. Corsicana. Texas, 
$26,358. 8. Joe Lucas. Carstaks. 
Alberta, $23,669. 9. Jeff 
Chapman. Athens, Texas, 
$23,324. 10. Jason Evans, 
Huntsville. Texas. $22,428. 11. 
Ricky Hyde, Conway. Ark., 
$22,330. 12. Shawn Franklin, 
House. N.M.. $20,618. 13. Marty 
Wells, Sulphur, Okie.. $19,194
14, Trent Walls, Stephenville, 
Texas, $18,971. 15, Fred 
Whitfield, Hockley, Texas 
'$18,914.
'STORW I

1, Frank Davis, Blackwell. 
Texas. $44,628. 2, Rope Myers, 
Van, Texas, $30,619. 3, Kirby 
Kaul. Canyon. Texas. $28,859. 4. 
Teddy Johnson, Checotah, OMa., 
$28,032. 5. Tom Duvall,
Henryetts, Okla., $26,938. 6 
Marty Melvin, Keller, Texas 
$26,166. 7, Chad Hagan. 
Leesvilla. La.. $24,144. 8. Bill 
Pace. Sorwrs. Texas. $22,257. 9, 
Victor Deck, Surtmwrdsle, Ala., 
$20,935, 10, Marvin Salwsy. 

(4uoson. Artf.; $20,557. 11, Byron 
Walker, Ennis, Texu, $20,399. 
12. Brad Gleason, m is ,  Mont., 
$20,200. 13, Ivan Telgen, Camp 
Crook. S.D.. $19,100. 14. Bkch 
Negaard. Buffalo. S.D.. $18,445
15, Marvin DuBose, Lampasas, 
Texas. $18,254.

1, Guy Allen, Lovington, 'N.M. 
$20,265. 2, Todd Casebolt 
Henrietta. Texas. $13,552. 3. Dan 
Fisher, Andrews. Texas. $12,218. 
4, Tee Woolman, Llano, Taxas 
$11,886. 5, J.B. Whatley 
Gardendale. Texas. $11,762. 6. 
Jim Davis, Abilene, Texas 
$9,346. 7. Rocky Garnett 
McAlester, DMa., $9,015. 8, De 
Lym Jones, Hobba. N.M., $7,348. 
9, Arnold Felts. Sonora, Texas 
$7,257. 10, Jason Evans 
Huntsville, Texas, $7,135. 11 
Marty Jones, Hobbs, N.M. 
$6,980. 12. Vanes Vast
Monahans. Taxas. $6,783. 13 
Mike Thompson, Hobbs, N.M. 
$6,609. 14. J.D. Yates, Pueblo, 
Com., $6 ,530.15. Busisr Record 
Jr.. Buffalo. Okla.. $5,839.

1, Sherry CenrL Midland, Texas. 
$59,311. 2. Faaon Taylor, Ponder, 
Texas, $37,044. 3. Kay Blandford, 
Sutherland Springs, Taxas 
$34,464. 4, Kristie Peterson 
Elbert. Colo., $30,449. 5. Terri 
Tackett. Palcinas. CaW., $24,676 
6. Angle Meadors. Wetumka 
Okla., $23,480. 7, Cheyenne 
Wknberley. Stephenville. Texas, 
$21,924. 8. Charrrwyne Jariws, 
Staplwnvllle. Texas. $20,431. 9. 
Jemw Beaver. HuntsvilM, Texas, 
$19,173. 10, Ssndl Emond 
Malts. Mont., $18,977. 11 
Payton Raney. Boyd, Taxas 
$18,926. 12. Nkw Bmdar. E i ^  
Point, Ora., $18,702. 13. Mm 
West, Oklahoma City, Okla 
$17,847. 14, Molly Swanson 
Vernon, Texas, $14,817. 15 
Tammy Childers, Washlrtgton 
Utah, $14,643.
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Sports Briefs

From wtalf H i  twirg rgports

CQA plmnlngbdnefftgotf tournament
The Big Spring Chicano Golf Association will 

hold a tournament benefltting Christina Saucedo 
with tee times from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Sunday, 
June 29, at the Comanche Trail Golf Course.

All players must register before 10 that morn
ing.

The four-man scramble (made up of teams with 
A,B,C and D players) requires an entry fee of $15 
per person.

Prizes will be awarded for first, second and 
third place. In addition, barbecue plates will be 
sold for $5 each following the tournament.

All proceeds from the event will go to helping 
Saucedo and her family pay for medical expens
es.

For additional information, call 264-2366 or 263- 
7741..
4-H Shooting Sports Club event set

The Howard County 4-H Shooting Sports Club 
will stage its annual invitational shoot Friday 
and Saturday at the R.C. Thomas Shooting 
Range in Knott.

Entry fees are set at $5 per round.
Competitors will compete in skeet starting at 9 

a.m. Friday and will also practice sporting clays. 
Saturday’s schedule class for trap competition to 
begin at 9 a.m., followed by sporting clays com
petition.
Big Spring FootbaH Camp scheduled

The first Big Spring Football 'Camp has been 
scheduled for July 8-10 at Big Spring High 
School.

The three-day camp, according to BSHS coach 
Dan Arista, will be structured to provide basic 
fojtball skills and fundamentals to youngsters 
between the ages of 11 and 13.

Camp sessions will b^ in  at .8 a.m. each day 
. and conclude a t-6 p.m. .EatitipipipLts imay either 

bring a lunch with them, h meal will be pro
vided at a reasonable cost, Al t̂sta added.

Youngsters are being asked to pre-register by 
contacting Arista at 267-6884 or in person at the 
new athletic facility on the BSHS campus. 
Athletic offices at the high school will be open 
today and Thursday, as well as Monday through

Thursday of next week. j
In addition, youngsters of other ages wanting : 

to take part should contact Arista to obtain spe- 
cial permission prior to the start of camp.

The registration fee will be |40, and each 
youngster participating in the camp will need to ; 
bring the following; a T-shirt and shorts (not 
denim shorts), a good pair of running shoes, a I 
swimsuit and a towel.
Softball tournament scheduled

The Cobras Softball Tournament has been 
scheduled for Friday through Sunday at Walker 
Field in Stanton.

Tournament games are slated to begin at 8 - 
p.m. Friday.

Entry fees are $100 per team. Team trophies  ̂
will be awarded to the flrst- through fourth-place , 
teams, while individual trophies will be present- • 
ed to first- through third-place finishers.

In addition Most Valuable Player and Golden ' 
Glove awards will also be presented.

For additional Information, contact Ray 
DeLeon at 264-0680 or Chopper Oliva at 264-0014.
Westbrook ragball tournament

Westbrook High School's senior class will ! 
sponsor a ragball tournament July 18-19 at the . 
Westbrook baseball field.

Entry fees are set at $100 per team.
For more information, call Doug Koch at 644- 

5031 or Chris Majors at 644-3111. ?
Coed ragball event set In Coahoma

A ragball tournament has been scheduled for ( 
July 4-5 at the ballpark in Coahoma. ,

Games are scheduled to begin at 1 p.m. Friday 
and at 8 a.m. Saturday.

Teams will be composed of five men and five 
women above the age of 13 and entry fees will be 
set at $10 per person.

For ad(litional Information, contact Cindy 
Kirby at 394-4748 or Tina LaRue at 394-4928.
Pbza Inn supporting softball team

Big Spring’s ffrst 10 and under ASA competl- , 
tive fastpitch softball team will receive 20 per
cent o f the proceeds made by Pizza Inn'on  ̂
Monday nights during the month of June. >

Supporters are being encouraged to patronize , 
the restaurant each Monday night this month. ;

It appears a tired Tiger Woods | 
that’s sleeping at Buiek Classic i
The AStOCIATED PRESS

HARRISON. N.Y. -  A lot has 
happened to Tiger Woods since 
he won the Masters in April, 
both on and off the golf course. 
And all the activity could be 
catching up to him.

“ I’m a little tired,’ ’ Woods 
said Thursday after shooting a 
1-over-par 72 in the first round 
of the Buick Classic. “ I’m not 
as fresh as I was at the 
Nelson,” he said of the tourna
ment he won after a foiur-week 
break following the Masters.

Woods won the Byron Nelson, 
finished fourth the next week 
at the Colonial when he made 
two crucial double bogeys down 
the stretch, was 68th at the 
Memorial — his worst finish as 
a pro — and then 19th at the 
U.S. Open.

“ I’m glad I’m taking next

week off,” Woods said after a 
rocky round in which he was 
anything but the dominant 
player who won the Masters by 
12 strokes. "I need to get some 
rest and then get ready for the 
British Open.”

Woods will rest next week, 
play in the Western Open, take 
a week off and then play in the 
British Open — the next of the 
m^dor championships. .

The Buick Classic is Woods’ 
fifth tournament in six weeks, 
and the attention on Woods 
diuring that six weeks has been 
as draining as the golf.

Since early May, Woods has 
signed business deals with 
American Express, Rolex and 
Golf Digest, took a side trip to 
Pennsylvania to play in a pro- 
am for a $350,000 appearance 
fee and had to deal with the 
Fuzzy Zoeller situation.

Let U8 know yo u r opinion...
with a lattar to tho Editor

Wrlto: Edhor P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, TX 70721
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3506 21«t street. Suite 507 • Lubbock. Texas 79410
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At times on Thursday, the 
weariness made Woods’ face 
look older than 21. At other 
times, the frustration created a 
sadness around his eyes that 
made him look like a lost kid.

Woods says it is always fun 
to be on the golf comae, but it 
looked more like work than 
play as Woods laborad to finish 
the first round at Westchester 
Country Club well off tbe lead.

While Woods rallied gamely 
after being four over par 
through six holes, finishing 
with two birdies, it was the 
eighth time in his last nine 
rounds that he fsdled to break 
par.

That statistic stood in sharp 
contrast to the 11 consecutive 
rounds under par Woods played 
beginning w lA the first round 
of Masters.

No matter how Woods plays, 
he is the center o f attention. 
His debut as a pro in the New 
York City area was no excep
tion.

The crowd was sparse by the 
enormous standards at the 
Byron Nelson, but ticket sales 
at the Buick aCill were double 
of last year. And anything the 
crowd lacked in size, it more 
than made up (imr with its feieti- 
ness.

As Woods toft the ninth green 
for the 10th tee, Uiree men in 
their early 20e scrambled up a 

tower and were chased off 
by the ever-present security.

“ We’ve got to follow another 
player,” one of the three said as 
he climbed down. “ This is 
ridiculous.”
—  lagTt  —
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“Bundt cake? No thanks. I’d 
rather have a piece of 

home-run cake.”
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The associated PRESS

Today is Friday, June 20. the 
171st day of 1997. There are 194

days left in the year.
On June 20, 1947, Benjamin 

“Bugsy” Siegel was shot dead at 
the Beverly Hills, Calif., man
sion of his girlfriend, Virginia 
Hill, at the order of mob associ
ates angered over the soaring 
costs of Siegel’s pet project, the 

; Flamingo resort in Las Vegas,. 
Nev.

THE Daily Crossword
A C R O S S  

1 Gem  of the 
ocean 

6 Brawls 
10 Scandinavian 

saint
14 -Gesundheif 

prompt
15 Cookie
16 “—  Marierte"
17 25D character
19 “Picmc’ 

playwright
20 Litigate
21 Collection of 

anecdotes
22 Disclose 
24 Window

covering
26 Tied
27 Xylem partner 
30 Sluggard
32 Physiologist 

Jacques
33 With the bow, in 

music
35 Data, briefly
39 A Waugh
40 Basketball 

player
42 Telegraph
43 —  firma
45 “Sommersby” 

star
46 Brairtchild
47 Woody 
49 Evaluates 
51 Body design 
54 Prospect
56 Royal 

proclamations
57 Mekong River 

resident
58 Eastern 

Nigerian
61 Pahlavi MIe
62 250 character
66 Doughnut 

shapes
67 Chessman
68 Showed 

excessiva 
fondrtess

69 Be off wNh youl
70 Capl. HooKs 

aide
71 Ages

_ - 2 3 4
’  114

17
20 21

Its

27 29 29
32
39
43

18

|47
51 52 53
58
81
88

r
11 12 13

1

36 37 3S
|43

162

167
170

S3

|71

68

by Jay Sullivan
DOW N

1 Dawber and 
Sh river

2 Light color
3 Oh, dearl
4 Dauphin's dad
5 Venue
6 Mountain ash
7 Globe
8 Tiny
9 Hardy herb 

to  250 character
11 Napery
12 Green growth
13 Ballpark 
18 Beast
23 Holiday timos
24 25D character
25 19lh century 

rxTvelist
27 Piece of lartd 
20 Predicament 
29 Villain’s look 
31 Mover or shaker 
34 Fashion or 

passion
36 Verdi heroina
37 Canasta card 
36 Vast expanses

06/20/97
Thursday's Puzzle solved:

w

□
□ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□

□ □ □ □ □ □BMr
r W d I I |R

□ □ □ □ □

□ □ □

On this date:
In 1756, in India, a group of 

British soldiers was imprisoned 
in a suffocating cell that gained 
notoriety as the “ Black Hole of 
Calcutta.” Most of them died.

In 1782, Congress approved 
the Great Seal of the United 
St£lt68

In 1791, King Louis XVI of 
France attempted to flee the 
country in the so-called Flight 
to Varennes, but was caught.

In 1837. Queen Victoria 
sscended the British throne fol
lowing the death of her uncle. 
King William IV.

In 186,3, West Virginia became 
the 35th state.

In 1893, a jury in New 
Bedford, Mass., found Lizzie 
Borden innocent of the ax mur
ders of her father and stepmoth
er.

In 1943, race-related rioting 
erupted in Detroit; federal 
troops were sent in two days 
later to quelj the violence that 
resulted in more than 30 deaths.

Thought for Today: “ Love 
your enemy — it’ll drive him 
nuts.” — Anonymous.
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41 T h e  GippeT 
portrayer 

44 Much 
48 Failures
50 Jerry-built
51 Finals
52 Improvised
53 Cororrel ~

55 •— Ike’’
58 TWe
59 South African 

settler
60 Senttoga sM b
63 — DeLuiM
64 Heaiteohee
65 Wade adveraafy
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